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ANGLETON, Texas (AP) 
— Officials in Texas are 
planning a counter lawsuit 
if the state of Missouri 
refuses to make $319,000 
payment still owed for 
housing inmates at the 
Brazoria County Detention 
Center.

The bill is due Saturday 
and covers the final month's 
cost of food and leased bed 
space for hundreds of 
Missouri convicts kept at 
the Angleton jail.

The Brazosport Facts 
reported Thursday if the 
payment is not received, 
officials will sue Missouri.

Missouri abruptly can
celed its $6 million annual 
contract with Brazoria 
County last month and 
ordered the 415 prisoners 
home after a videotape 
obtained by the newspaper 
showed deputies kicking 
inmates ana using a stun 
gun on them.
. The inmate^ were oyer-^ 

seen by sheriff's deputies 
and guards hired by Capital 
Correctional Resources Inc. 
of Groesbeck.

In August, Missouri 
Attorney General Jay Nixon 
filed a breach of contract 
lawsuit against Brazoria 
County officials, claiming 
they resisted an inve: liga
tion into a videotaped Sept. 
18, 1996 incident.

Earlier this week, Nixon 
said until that lawsuit is set
tled, Missouri does not 
intend to pay the $319,000.

Nixon spokesman Scott 
Holste told The Facts 
Brazoria County should be 
held additionally responsi
ble for the extra cost of tak
ing some 4(X) prisoners back 
to Missouri.

But Ron Barclay, an assis
tant district attorney in 
Angleton, said Brazoria 
County is entitled to the 
money the Missouri 
Department oP Corrections 
still owes for the last few 
weeks Missouri inmates 
lived at the Brazoria County 
Detention Center.

Also, Brazoria County 
will try to have the lawsuit 
transferred from a Missouri 
circuit court to a federal 
court, which Barclay 
believes has jurisdiction 
over the interstate contract

Barclay also accused 
Nixon and other Missouri 
officials of trying to capital
ize on the sensational 
aspects of the incident.

• Della Mae Gasaway, 94,
Skellytown resident for 52 
years.
• Trevor Jacob Keeton, infant 
son of Phillip and Lacey 
Keettm.
• Jessie Branson Muns, 78,
former secretary at C entral 
Baptist Church.
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Downward enrollment trend slows
By MIRANDA G. BAILEY 
Staff W riter

Student enrollment in the Pampa 
Independent School District is looking 
better compared to previous years.

Superintendent Dawson Orr said 
although the district is 30 students sm li
er this year than last, that "trend wise, 
it's slowing down."

During the administrative iw ort at 
Thursday night's school board, Orr and 
board members examined enrollment 
numbers for the 1997-98 school year.

Orr informed the board that in the

past few years, the district has lost about 
75 students a year compared to this 
year's 30.

The board also touched on a number of 
other issues after they took some time to 
give attention to three teachers who have 
received nominations and awards for 
"Teacher of the Year" this year

The teachers recognizeu included 
Debbie Weaver and Marcella Diller from 
Pampa Middle School and Pam Lash 
from Wilson Elementary.

In other matters, the 1997-98 tuition 
rate was set f̂or the school district. 
Incoming transfer students tuition will

be $2,925.
Mark McVay, business manager for the 

district, told the members, the purpose 
of tuition for out of district students is to 
charge what it costs to educatt these 
kids."

Other action items included the 
approval of reappointing Gray County 
Appraisal District Board of Directors, 
Wallace Birkes and Lewis Meers.

"We appreciate their efforts and can 
see they have community interests at 
heart," said John Curry, president of the 
board.

The members also approved the con-

sideration of advancing funds for the 
Multi-Purpose Activity Center 
Construction project, until other project 
monies come in from vending machines, 
etc.

The consideration of Pampa High 
School's Band and Choir spring trips 
was approved.

The sale of delinquent tax property 
was also approved, along with the casn 
receipts and expenditures for August.

The consideration to set 1997 tax rates 
for maintenance and operation was 
deferred until a morning meeting on 
September 25th

if»!

(Pampa Nawa ptioto by David Bowara)

Singer and story teller Don Sanders of Houston was at Austin School in Pampa Wednesday performing his one-man 
show The Sourdough Cowboy. Sanders, who appeared this afternoon at Wilson School, was in Pampa courtesy of 
the Texas Commission on the Arts.

Tall tales, singing, rope tricks 
part of cowboy’s art grant visit

The Sourdough Cowboy was in 
Pampa, singing cowboy songs and 
telling cowboy stories to Pampa elemen
tary students.

Don Sanders of Houston visited 
Pampa schools Wednesday singing; 
telling stories; ^laying his guitar and 
banjo, his spc on and harmonica; and 
spinning his rope along with a few 
yarns.

Funded by a Texas Commission on the 
Arts grant, Sanders sang traditional 
songs and told stories based on those col

lected by writers in the 1930s.
"The events in the stories yuu'll hear," 

he said, "are true. I found most of the 
basic information in the WPA Writer's 
Project interviews with cowboys that 
were done in the 1930s."

Sanders tcxik the events and anecdotes 
and combined them with appropriate 
songs, he said, for his performance

"Cowboys entertained themselves a 
hundred years ago," Sanders said. 
"Entertainment or recreation was often 
closely tied to their everyday lives rather

than a spectacle created tor them by pro
fessional en terta in ers"

Born and reared in Houston, Sanders 
h.is written and recij^,^d half a dozen 
album s of-his own mul^i Me said he's 
travelled the country perform ing his 
songs and acting m plavs 1 le 's also w rit
ten a one-m an show and translated se\ - 
eral plays from Spanish to l-nglish 

S.inders has a bachelor's in philosophy 
and a m aster's in Spanish liti*rature from 
the University of Houston H e's m arried 
and has a fvvear-olil son

Injury
accident

A red Dodge Stealth col
lided with a Chevrolet 
pick-up truck at 10 this 
morning on Highway 60, 
east of Celanese. Pampa 
Fire Department person
nel worked hard to pry out 
and rescue those in the 
Dodge. Victims were 
taken by ambulance to 
Columbia Medical Center. 
No other details were 
available and the officers 
were still Investigating 
circumstances surround
ing the accident at press 
time.

(Pampa News photo by Miranda Balleyl

How was 
man hurt?
L a w  o f f i c e r s  

s e e k  d e t a i l s
By LAURA HALEY 
Staff Writer

State troopers and Roberts 
County Sheriff Deputies are still 
searching for any information 
that could sht*d light onto the 
events leading to the injury of a 
54-year-old Pampa man.

"We're still at a standstill, " s<iid 
Department of Public Safety 
Irooper Ix*e Coronado about the 
investigation.

Richard Johnson, of Pampa, 
was discovered lying in the mid
dle of the road on Highway 70 b\ 
motorists between 9:30 p.m on 
Labor Day. He had sustained 
injuries to both arms and his 
head

Although there are no skid 
mark.s, broken glass or any other 
indication that a vehicle may 
have hit Johnson, Roberts County 
authorities said the injuries aiv 
similar to being hit by a veiiicle.

Coronado said it is likely a dri
ver couhl have unknowingly 
struck lohnson

"Somebody unild havi‘ hit him 
and not known they hit him 
bivause he was wearing camou
flage," he said in an e.irlier inter
view.

Johnson and a friend had gone 
hunting earlier that atternmin, 
but on the drive home had gotten 
into an argument. The friend 
droppi'd Johnson off at the side 
of the road about 9:20 p.m. and 
promised to return with 
Johnson's wife, authorities said

Roberts (. ounty deputies have 
riveixed evewitnt*ss reports of 
the two men on the side of the 
road An additional report was 
made later bv a passing motorist 
about som ething that looked 
like a body" lying on the side ot 
thi‘ road. A short while later, 
Johnson was dis<'o\ered by two 
more hunters lying in the middle 
ot the road

IroojX T Coronadti said a blood 
sam ple has btvn si'iit tor alcohol 
analysis Results should be avail
able, he s.iul, in about two weeks.

Anvoiu- \\ ho ina\ have stvn 
Jo h n s» i> r  ha\ean\ intormation 
IS urgixl t i 'ia ll  the IX'partment of 
Publu S\ti't\ at 6<>5-7I68 or 
Ri>lxTts 1. \nint\ Sheritt's Office at 
8<>S-3i:i

Field burn 
sends smoke 
into Pampa

Pampa looked like it was cov- 
enxl in fog at mid-morning today 
as a large cloud of wind-blown 
smoke made its w'ay over the city.

City Fiiv IVpartmimt Training 
Officer Tim Kirkwinxl said the 
smoke came from a contnilled 
burn of a field of stubble. The 
fii'ld is north and wr*st of 
t  elanese

Iliough the smoke was evident 
by sight and smell for about an 
hour, brisk winds helped to clear 
tlie sky.
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•IIADSHAW, Ruby E. — 10 a.m., Carmichad- 
WHMlsy Euneral Directora Colonial Chapel. 
Psn|M. Burial, 2;30 p.nn.. Lane Memorial 
CemMrrv. Sunray.

KBBTÓN, Trrvi>r |aix)b — C¡ravt*HÍde rter\’ict*s, 
11 _a.m., Eantlawn Garden, Highland Park 
Cemetery, Burger

MEDLEY, Boruue Dunn — Gr-av«*Mde >i«*r\'KV!i, 
lOJO a.m., Memor>' Cianlen!« Cemter\’

SILVA. Natalia — MaNN, 2 p m , St Vuux*nl de 
Paul Catholic Chuivh, Pam|\i
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The Pampa Police Department reported the fol-
■ e  i i - llowing call» and arresta for the 24-hour period

ending at 7 a.m. today.
THURSDAY, SEPTEMBER 18

DELLA MAE GASAIVAY
SKELIMX>WN -  Delia Mae I'Hixawav, ‘*4. ditxi 

Wadnemlay, Sej'l 17, 1VU7, at I ubKKk. Serviix*!* 
were to be at 2 p in Uniav in l'ir>t Ikiptist (- hun'h 
with the Rev I'tiws Man hman i>tticiating burial 
will be in Fairview I. emelerv in PanijM under the 
direction of Cannuhael-VVhatlev lim erai 
Director* i*f Pampa

Mr* (.^Mway >va> K*rn leb  2*», I'kD, in 
Kaufman County, leva;* She marruxi Hivine P 
Gaaawav in l,a>vton, l»kla , he duxi m P»nl She 
bad bei*n a Skellytown n*Mdent lor S2 vtxirs. 
moving U* I iibKH k m Ma\ 1W7 She wax a 
member i*l Firxt haptixt C hunh i*t Skellytown 

She wax pnxedetl m dtxith by a xi'ii, I lomer I 
Gaitaway, tnnx* hmtherx, aivt a xixler 

iiurvivorx iih hide a daughter. SVxia ColUnx of 
l.ubNxk, two granxichildren, and a great-grand
daughter

TIh' lainilx tyxjueslx memorialx K ‘ to I'irxt 
Bap tixl y hun h of Skellyti»wn 
TREVOR JACOB KEETON 

Bt'Kc'.ER -  livx or lavo)' Kixion, infant xon of 
Phillip and I acey k»x*ton, gnxil-grandsi>n of 
Pamjvi aiiif I etorx i\*xidentx, ditxi lui'xilav. Sept. 
Ih, IW7 làaw xide xer\ ux*s will b*- at i l  a.m. 
Satunlay m laxllawn C^anlt'ii at Highland Park 
Cemetery w ith the Ke\ |anu*x H*x*rrv officiating. 
Burial will he under the dinxtion of 
Minton/Ch.ilwell I iiiwral Ihnvtorx 

Sur\i\orx mcliuie hix pan>ntx. Iwi> bn'thers, 
Auxtm Ray k»x*li>n and twin bn'ther Tanner 
Wayne k»x*ton, K*lti ot tfie home. grandp.uvnts, 
th«* Rev lamex aiuf kalhv fU*rr\ ot ftorger and 
kenneth and l\ ‘borah kix'ton of I ritch, and 
gnsit-^;randj».m*ntx, I C lake and t- i*lene Berry 
and Cixil aiui lackie Hixige. all i*t Horger, 
CharlexC ox ot Painjxi and I K aiul Knhv ktxlon 
ol I elv>rx
lESSIE BRANSON MUNS 

levxie Bianxon Mimx, 7S ot Pampa, dux.1 
lhurM.laN Sept 17 p w  S'r\ Kt*x w ill be at 2 
p.m Moiulav m Eirxt Kiptixt y hun. h w ith l>r |im 
Prwk paxtv>r v*ttu»atmg Burial will bt* m 
Menu«r\ y^rvieux yeinetei% uiuii-r the* dirxvtion 
ol y'arm ubjelW hatlex lim erai l>irxvtorx ot 
PamjM

Mrx. Mui-.x wax K *«! IVv 4, WIS. at CjrauK*U, 
yAda she ituimevl H \ tHixk Xlurrx on Jan. -A), 
l'<t7 at PSjwhiLxka, y'klj hx* dievf luiv IV, IW7 
She haxl Axti a Pampa rexident fi,*r the pa.xt 45 
vearx Shx' wax xfvretarx at y entrai Mptixt 
y'hurx h K'f ei)cht \ ea rx aiKÌ w a> a member ot First 
Buptixtv huah

Surxixx'rx m vlude tw o daughte-x karen  
ykxX.ÌW in of U heatv’ii, \td , and y an>l NTchx'lx ot 
IV nxer C<.*k> a x».»n IV’b  Miuyx ot Pampa a xi>- 
ter. l\> rs Sm ith '̂t \ale, yH<la 1 > crandchildrvn, 
anxl xexeral great grandchildren

rhe tamiK rvc^uextx meniv'rialx be tv> Kirxt 
Baptist Church Hon'ebv'und LVpdrtmtmt Ftrxt 
Baptixt Church Mix>ion>, Vmencan Heart 
VxxcviatKm or Vmx'rixjn ISabetex Xv^cviation

Telephone luir«!i.smenl was reported at 201 W. 
Kingsmill.

A burglary , amounting in the theft of items 
valued at $1,270, was reported at 1145 Vamon 
Drive.

The thcTt of a stereii and speakers, valued at 
$3M), wax it'porteci at 1125 Neel Road.

Axxault with threat was reported at 701 N. 
Hobart.

Telephtme harasxment was reported at 1441 
Charl^.

Arrests
FRIDAY, SEPTEMBER 19

Clinton Michael yildham, IV, 101 Montague, 
was arivsti.x.1 ini charges of an expired drivers 
license*, no valid nu»ti»r x ehicle legistration stick
er, and tailure to ap|,x*ar

y'arter Richanl 4oung, 43, 118 W. Albert, was 
am*st»xi on charge's ot domei'stic assault.

Ambulance
Rural Me'tri' ivpe'rtexl the* folU'wing calls for the 
24-hour fXTKxi endiixg at 7 a.m. kKiav

THURSDAY. SEPTEMBER 18 
11 47 a m, - A mi»bile ICU iespe*ndt*d te> the 

mterxex tion i>f 24th aini IXincan on a medical call 
anvf oiH* j>atie*nt was traivxported to Ci'lumbia 
Mexfical Ce*nte*r

4:44 p in. - A mi»biU* K'U respondexi to a kval 
nursing center ewi a nu*dical call and e>ne patiemt 
was trans{H>rte*d to Columbia Medical Ce*nter.

5:13 p.m. - A mobile* ICU re^uvded K> Hwy.
■ “ ' 13/1 to give mutual273 and Farm Market Rivid 

aide* with Lefors on a trauma patient who was 
transported to Cexiumbia Medical Ce*nter.

5:20 p.m. - A mobile ICU responded to the 2100 
bliKk of N. Hobart on a car ftie staivd by.

5:50 p m. - A mobile ICU responded one mile 
north of Hw’y. bO on yiray 12 1/2 on a peissible 
trauma Twti p<itie*nts were transportefo to 
Columbia Mexfical Ce*nter.

7:3V p.m. - A mi*bile* ICU iespe>nde?d to the 1100 
bIcK'k of Terrace on a possible trauma and one 
patie*nt was transportex.1 to Columbia Medical 
Ce*nle*r.

V:0b p m. - .A me>bile ICU lespemdeîd te> 
Columnia Mexfical Center for a e>ne patient trans
fer to a leK'al nursing facilite’ center.

V:3b p.m. - .A mobile* ICU respimded to the 400 
blivk of N l>w ight on a medical call and one 
patient wax transpc'rtexl to Columbia Medical 
C'e*nte*r

ll  yi3 p m - .A mobile ICU rx*spc'nded to the 4tX> 
bUvk c*t yuTiifuem on a medical call and cme 
piment w as transpc>rted tc> Cc>lunü>ia Medical 
Center

U 0t> p m. - .A mvibele ICU responded to the 100 
Hixli ot W .Albert cm a trauma and one patient 
was transpc>rted k> Cc>hxtnbta Medical Center 

FRIDAY, SEPTEMBER 19
2:0V a.m - A mobile ICU rvsfx.’nded tc> 200 N. 

Russell cm a nufdical call and cme patient was 
transpe'rted tc* Ci’lumbia Medical Center

3: It a.m - .A mi’bile ICU respc’nded to 
Cc’lumbij Medical Center fc>r a padent transfer 
tc’ Northwest Texas hkispital

4 13 a rn - A m obile ICL respc’nded to a levai 
nursing center on a m edical transpc’it  tc’
Columbia Medical Center

Calendar of events
PA.MPA ARE.V LITER.AO COUNCIL

Tampa Vrea L.furar.' C .nincil rrtree v i l  le 
open m ’ln 1 to 4 c  .m. Tuesuav Tin.’ugn Friiav. 
Fi'r rm'ie nri'rm ation. ,,ail snö-Io ' !

THEE PLACE
fb ee  T'aoe ti.’r '•iriciex is ,'cen '  '.il:.31 i .n.

Siru niavx it W iCmusmill.
CLE.AN AIR AL-ATEEN

C lear C r Xteer v iil noni A<(iei<:’; Tii-**"ini;i ■ in 
M*'i’c:a',x j t  ’  :r .m. ir ■*I>.' 'A H’ni. F';r norr* ntnr- 
m anor, omeac*

ADHD» ADO SLPPORT GROUP
Ettorrs ire m C er > jv  to rt.’rm i iu p r n r  armin 

*«.'r p arertx  >r ..rdlcren xorn ittenunn
-ietìcit bvreract:» :t\  Jisortlin ’ or attentiun lerim  
diso'rJer Tboxe n teresfed  Ttav :ail ir
after -* r  .m ard weekends. s«r*—*3t>4.

ST M ARk S U f̂U RCH 
'*t Mark -• -aiJ] a monthlv -TmaKfasf 'he

rirxt xoturdav of exerv Ttonfh tram t  i..n. n 
a.m. Di.'rador.x wiil be accepted.

ADOBE WALLS TR.AF CLUB
The Xdobe Wolis Irap Club will hax'f* i niKe*.' 

xhi.x’t on Saturdac September 20 trom 4 i.m 
dii whenever, 3. > aules east ot Sorger >jtf it 
Hwv. I>2 - out bv thè old girl'x town. For 'nnrr* 
inti.’rmadc’P cali 5cc>tt at 273-85V1

WEST TEXAS SINGLES DANCE 
The Wexf Texas Singles Dance wUl be Tept. Zìi 

at thè Buena V ista Communitv Hall in Bnraer 
The p«.'t luck begins at  ̂p m. and fhe damr* 
xtarts up it 5 p m The Indian Sammer Barit 
wUl be piaving -  admissic’n is '55 and no lirn- 
hol <JT xmoking is allowed.

PAMPA ARE A SLNCLI5 
The Pampa Area Sngies will t?w havmg a Par 

Luck Supper and Dance on Sattinday  ̂Sept. 27 it 
p.m. at M k  Srown witiì thè North Fork 

Band. CaiJ ti.’r rm.’re inh’ at 'm5-2829
ORDER O f  THE E.ASTEK^ STAR 

The Pampa Chap ler No. f>5, Ordwr iif thè 
Eastem ‘xtur. wtH bave their Fnemlslnp Night in 
Stiftmiuv, 'xeptemtJer 20, at d p m. at llw Primp* 
Masomc Lodge Hall, 4ZU West fUmipimil. Ail 
E**tem 'xfeirx ,ind Vfasons .in* invitai tn itteml. 
For adtiidonal mh’rmanon. .̂all Kì5 IBWI or »uri* 
2«R»5.

Subscribe to The Pampa News 
669-2525 or 1-800-687-3348

Food Lion will close 
61 Southwestern stores
Layoffs to number about 3,100

RALEIGH, N.C. (AP) ^  Food Lion Inc. is con
centrating on its roots in the Southeast and ending 
a troublra venture into the Soutibwest, dosing 61 
stores in duee states and eliminating 3,100 jobs.

The cuts in Texak Oklahoma and Louisiana, 
announced Thursday, mark Food Lion's second 
pullback since its much-second-guessed expansion
mto the Southwest in 1991. Three years ago, die 
nocery chain closed 47 stores in Oklahoi 
Texas.

>ma and

Food Lion co-founder Ralph Ketner to resign htnn 
Food Lion's board of directors in 1993.

At the time of the 1994 dosings, tfre gAcery chain 
blamed its failure to gain a foomold in the 
Southwest on a dam agii^ hidden-cameni omoae 
by ABC's "Prim elline U ve" in November 1992.

"PrimeTime Live" said the chain was sdling meat 
past its expiration date. The con^xuiy denied the 
allegations but blamed the show for a sharp drop in

"We examined a numb«r of options, including 
possible acquisitions, and determined dtat it was in

its stock price and a decline in profits.
in G reen ^

the best interests of the companv and our share-
id lieploy <

toward further growth in our successful Southeast
holders to sell the stores and our assets

and Mid-Atlantic markets," said Food Lion presi
dent and chief executive Tom Smith.

Neal Kaplan, an analyst with Scott and 
Stringfellow Inc. of Richmond, Va., said the slow 
sales in the Southwest were dragging dowm an otti- 
erwise successful company.

"It's clear the Texas side of the business appeared 
to be down. The rest o i the company appears to be 
up," Kaplan said. "They are getting r>d ol what 
seems to have been a problem all along."

The decision K> braitch into the Southwest was 
not embraced by everyone in the company, leading

In January, a federal jury in Greenrixno awarded 
Food Lion $1,402 in conqpenaato^ daoiMca and 
$5.5 million in punitive damages, finding mat ABC 
producers lied on job applications in order to cq^ect 
videotape for the report.

A feoeral judge last month reduced the jury 
award by 90 percent to $315,000. Food lio n  is hy
ing to determine whefiier it will aiooept file reduc
tion.

Food Lion employs more than 75,000 workers at 
1,058 stores in 11 states arul 91 Kash n' Kany stores
in Rinrida.

The grocery chain also repented Thursday that its 
third-quarter earnings plunged to $1.2 million from 
$50'mulion in the same period last year because of 
costs of fi>e closings arid layofiis. lA^thout those 
costs, earnings would have risen to $54.4 million.

Drug charge nets life in prison
LAFAYETTE. La. (AP) — A Houston man has 

been sentenced to life in prison for running a crack 
cocaine ring that distributed the drug in Louisiana 
on a weekly basis for several years.

Norwood Johnson, 30, was haixled fire sentence 
Thursday by U .5  District Judge John Shaw.

Jolmson was convicted March 17 on several drug 
charges, including ruitning a continuing crim ing 
enterprise. His brmher, Richard Earl Johnson, 26, of 
Houston, also was convicted and received a 20-year 
prison sentence on Tuesday.

Norwood Johnson's former girlfrieiKl, Shannon

Martin, 26, of Houston, was sentenced to four years. 
She pleaded guilty and testified against Johnson.

Twenty-five other people also have bem  convict
ed in connection with the drug ring 

During the trial, testimony nom  several of
Johnson's employees showed the ring brought at 
least (me to two kilograms of crack cocaine to
Louisiana for several years.

The jury also found that Jcrfvisrm made at least 
$3.7 nrdllion in the drug business, an action that 
allows the government to seize Jcrfinson's assets 
and kx>k for assets hidden under other names.

Weather focus
LOCAL FORECAST

Tonight, mostly cloudy with a 
40 percent chance of showers or 
thunderstorms. Turning much 
cooler. Low 55. Breezy with 
northeast wind 15-25 mph. 
Saturday, cloudy and unseason
ably c(K»l with a 50 percent 
chance of rain. High65. East 
wind 10-20 mph. Thursday's 
high was 96: the overnight low, 
65

REGIONAL FORECAST
WEST TEXAS — Panhandle 

— Tonight, mostly cloudy with a 
40 percent chance of showers or 
thunderstorms. Turning much 
cooler. Low 50 to 55. Breezy with 
northeast wind 15-25 mph. 
Saturday, cloody and unseason
ably cool with a 50 percent 
chance of rain. Ffigh 60 to 65. 
East wind 10-20 mph. Low 
Rolling Plains — Tonij^t, partly 
cloudv. A slight chance of thun
derstorms. Lows from the upper 
5()s to the mui 60s. Satu^av, 
miistlv doudv and cooler with a 
chance ot showers or thunder
storms. Highs near 70. Permian 
Hasin/Upper TVans Pecos — 
Tonight, partly cloudv with a 
xiight chance ot thunderstorms. 
I.OW.S from the mid to near 70. 
Salurctav, partly e’loudv with a 
1 hance ot thunderstorms. Highs 
in the Sils. Concho 
’.'allev lulwarri.s Plateau — 
Tonight, tair. l.ovvs near 70. 
tLsturriav, partly cloudy with a 
t hanre ot thunderstorms. Highs 

ILnr West Texa,s — Tonight,

partly cloudy with a slight 
diance of thunderstorms. Lows 
in the upper 60s. Saturday, part
ly cloudy,wifii a slight chance of 
thunderstorms. Highs near 90. 
Guadalupe Mountains/Big 
Bend Area —  Tonight, partly
cloudy. A s l i^ t  chance of thun- 

i. Lovderstorms. Lows, upper 50s 
mountains to the mid 70s alimg 
the Rio Grande. Saturday, partly 
cloudy with widely scattered 
afternoon thimrierstonns. Highs, 
mid 80s mountains to near 100 
along the Rio Grande.

SOUTH TEXAS — HUl 
Country and South Central 
Texas — Temi^U fair to partly 
cloudy. Lows in the 70s. 
Saturday, piartly cloudy with iso
lated to widely scattered after- 
noon showers and thunderstorms. 
Flighs in the 90s. Sixitheast Texas 
and Upper Texas Coast — 
Tonight, mostly clear. Isolated 
showers and thunderstorms 
south. Lows in the lower 70s 
inland to near 80 coast. Saturday, 
partly cloudy with widely scat
tered to scattered showers and 
thunderstorms. Highs in the mid 
90s inland to near 9t) aiast. Coastal 
Bend and the Rio Grande Plains 
— Tonight, partly cloudy. Isolahxi 
showers and thunderstorms. 
Lows near 80 axist to the lower 
70s inland. Saturday, partly 
cloudy with widely scattenxl to 
scattered showers and thunder- 
storms. Highs luxir 9() axist to tht* 
upper 90s Rio Grande plains. 
Deep South Texas — Tonight, 
mostly clear, lsolatt*d cixistal 
showers and thunderstorms

towards morning. Lows near 80 
coast to the mid 70s inland. 
Satorday, partly cloudy with 
widely scattered showers and 
thuniiierstorms. Highs near 90 
coast to near 100 inland west.

NORTH TEXAS —  Tonight, 
partly cloudy. Lows 70 to 75. 
Saturday, p a i^  doudy. A s b ^  
chance of thunderstorms north 
and west H ^ is  87 northwest to 
94 south.

BORDER STATES
NEW MEXICO — Toni^t, 

becoming mostly cloudy nortf>- 
east, breezy and turning cooler 
with a chaiKe of showers and 
evening thuiwlerstonns. Partly 
cloudy elsewhere wifii widely 
scattered showers and a few 
evening thurKlerstonns. Lows 
upper 306 to mid 506 mountains 
and northeast with mostly 606 
lower elevations southwest. 
Saturday, mostly cloudy and 
much cooler east with a dvmoe for 
showers. Partly cloudy and coc4er 
west with widely scattered show
ers and thunderstorms. Gusty east 
wiivis developing central 0KNm- 
tain passes and Rio Grande valley. 
Highs fnxn the upper 506 and 606 
northeast to the upper 806 south
west. D>vv's 406 and k)6 mountains 
and northeast with 506 to mid 60s 
elsewhere,

OKLAHOMA — Torught, 
increasing clouds north with 
thunderstorms likely. Partly 
cloudy s(*uth. Low 60 north%vest 
to 80 south. Saturday, turning 
ciH>ler with showers and thun-
derstorms. High from around 60 
north to near southeast.

b r i e f s
The PaapN Nrwx tx mil nmptmxlblr tor thr c v let  of paid adiri rtiaraw t

RVHTtGENCY JAIL Release. 
24 nr*. |ack Ward, 069-9911. 
,\dv

1996 C fA V rO N  - 16x76
inohile Ivxme w/appH. 
rtn an rin g ava il o64*)H13, 669- 
>930 Ariv

lAVtCf? FR Nx-e has if all for 
tall ;Terttog Ixwp ••artingn with 
itU» tnd mafrli 'barms, fall 

' A«̂ rirvr C.mdle«', more 
levreM' if»d ifema *he 
wav. XrfV

[Wttval rtwrem, iV r
Vifh. qnmMMV 'îrrtMa PÉnol» fry 
>p» lUilRloto#» Complete
Pravef HMNyHlf AiW 

itffrvfNfNffHF hfk
RiHHnn ibrnm Claaa. Mrei Umi, 
iaffda fiatatili 6NIG499 : mHv 

fflfifljtfd f vD fiR  fireipert 
iietuiitae vitti iiea«iliflil murila

reennaat Hhre ^rttaa
amt iM nie iMvna jiiaf .trmawt 
.rnmud afiinn rye t» 'M M tum ‘4 
9mti % CmnUrn, Hwy (Uml.
Atlv.

CL YUM CLOTHING C i 
New Fall im Buhis arriving 
dailv, 113 >k Cuyler, >i6.5. t¥fm 
Atri* «

COLE CREEK will b»* ô ’en 
Thurs., Fn„ Sat Adv.

RSH IN G  TOURNAMENT - 
Sat sept. 27, 9 a.m. - 6 p.m. Red 
Deer Park, Miami, ix. $50 
pole, 1 hrs. per fee. 1/2 of K*es 
makes up 3 prize catagories. 
Proceeds to benefit Miami Vol. 
F..MS 806-868-3631 for more mKv 
Adv

Ca n  YOU help us deliver 
lunch? Mi»als i>n Wheels, 66^ 
1007 Aiiv

9HHD REALTY A Liwene 
P»r1a, Miami invite you to 
Miami, Tc. Sundav afternoon, 
>pf lia r 2:30 - 4c30 for Tour UX 
Great Hitmas "hir sale" 219 E. 
^Wrlilti., W2 W Wichita, 301 Lou 
Ann, 220 8. GimmetcuL 13-49 
NW Mam, Miami, Tx. athr

BlfNTON'B RH.D Let Leanri 
Ciiariimi/e your riailM in Green A 
C.nW <ir ^fitter ftir Fkimeconung' 
Plrlr /nur<rhatcm, mix A match or 
demgn ymirmen. $24.95 full set 
>Wd-l‘H4 Adv

GOUO rOfMATOfS, iqn isri 
> antafriupa, 'ucumbets, water- 
nwhm» A pumpkin» $2.50 ea. 
'irhre' HaUi}w«aii ite*$ . 
Bpperein s GmAm Mtriurl A«8v.

IM A G ES D OON EY A 
Bourke bags A accessories 
30% off. 123 N. Cuyler, 669- 
1091. Adv.

CH A N EY'S CAFE - Fri. 5-8 
Hand breaded catfish, 

A dressing, chicken 
steak. 716 W. Foster.

Adv.
PAMPA SEN IO R  Citizens 

Center - Dance tonight 7-9:30 
to Jr. U^ge, $3 admission.

p.m.
turkey
fried

p.m 
Adv

HAPPY BIRTHDAY to
Kelly Barton? Today, she is the 
Big ik>? Adv.

W .W J,D . "W H AT would 
Jesus d o?" wristbands. New 
shipment in nnd new colors. 
The G ift Bnx C hristian 
BiHxkstoze, 117 W. Kingsmill. 
M»u.U88\ Adv.

PUT YOUR Uwn to rest this 
Fall with a healthy snack of 
W interuer, promotes vigorous 
nx>t growth Ku earlv green up 
A minim»'«** «-'»'la w eather 
xUmage H>r Bermuda ¿rass. 
use W tntenaer w/Weed 
Preventer, available at 
W ntson's Feed A Garden, 
Mwyi 60 East. Adv

Pj
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805 N. HOIART • 665-1665 • 800-879-1665

F i n a n c i n g  A v a i l a b l e  

O n  S e l e c t  U n i t s

Pampa Art Club

(8p«cM pitelo)

Pampa Art Club recently installed the following officers for the 1997-98 club year: Madeline Gawthrop. president; 
Kathy Gist, vice president; Betty Fletcher, secretary-treasurer; Pat Youngblood, reporter; Evelyn Epps, historian.

State briefs
Law suit alleging spiked  
sm oothie settled

HOUSTON (AP) — An 
Austin-based seller of natural 
foods has settled a lawsuit filed 
by a Houston bar and restaurant 
operator who alleged he was 
served a wheatgrass smoothie 
spiked with eye medication.

Rudy Trabanino alleged in his 
lawsuit against Whole Foods 
Market that, as a prank, a store 
shift manager used a bottle of 
Visine to spike the smoothie.

Trabanino said he became vio
lently ill and was hospitalized for 
several days with acute pain and a 
variety of serious medical problems.

State District Judge Richard 
Hall notified participants in the 
suit that a settlement had been 
reached and the case would be 
dismissed today.

Luis Fabrega, an attorney who 
represented the grocery chain, 
said Thursday that terms of the

agreement are confidential and 
thi? store would have no comment.

Patients urged to test for 
HIV after tam pering

HOUSTON (AP) — A 
Houston hospital is urging 53 
former patients to get tested for 
the HIV virus because a former 
nurse who may have tampered 
with some drugs has been found 
to be infected with the virus.

The action was taken Thursday 
by officials at Twelve O al» 
Hospital because they fear the 
nurse, who was not identified, 
may have tampered with vials of 
narcotics such as Demerol, 
Dilaudid and morphine and 
might have contaminated them.

Steve Altmiller, the hospital's 
chief, said the nurse resigned.

"We are going to attempt to inter
view him," said spokeswoman 
kathy Barton of the city of Houston 
Health and Human Services.

Ex-city  pension manager 
to plead guilty to fraud

AUSTIN (AP) — The manager 
of the pension fund for Austin’s 
city workers will plead guUty to 
chai;ges that she padded a private 
bank account with between 
$140,000 and $350,000 in pension 
money, according to the U.S. 
attorney's office.

Merle Wilkins, who was the pen
sion officer for the Austin 
Employee Retirement System from 
1991 until last March, used a fake 
Social Security number in the 
scheme, according to court records.

She will plead guilty Monday 
to money laundering and bank 
fraud, according to an agreement 
reached Sept. I ?  with the U.S. 
attorney's office*

In exchange for the guilty plea, 
the U.S. attorney's office will rec
ommend a sentence at the low 
end of federal sentencing guide
lines. The maximum sentence is 
20 years for the money launder
ing charge and 30 years for the 
bank fraud charge.

U.S. District Judge Sam Sparks 
still must approve the plea bar
gain.

0 0
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Texas home 
sales hit high
COLLEGE STATION -  Neiurly 14,000 homes were sold by 

Multiple Listing Services in major Texas markets during July, the 
most of any month so far this year.

"Total home sales were up slightly compared to June and com
pared to July of last year," says Mark Baumann, researcher with 
the Real Estate Center at Texas A&M University. "The median 
statewide home price for July was $92,7(K) -  down $800 from June 
but $4300 more than a year ago."

"One indication that sales are slowing," says Baumann, "is the 
slight increase in the overall supply of homes available for sale. 
Fpr July, Texas had a 7.3-month housing inventory -  the largest 
supply sitKe last November. In June, the inventory was seven 
months. Last July the inventory was 7.6 months."

Most homes sold in major Texas markets -  18.6 percent -  were 
priced at $60,000 to $79,999, according to Baumann. Another 15.8 
percent sold for 480,000 to $99,999.

The lowest median price for July was reported in Paris -  $52,500. 
Three others cities reported m ^ ians less than $60,000 -  Port 
Arthur ($56,900); Palestine ($57,900; and Lufkin ($59,000).

Plano had the state's highest median at $158,800. Montgomery 
CounW in southeast Texas was second with $129,200. Six other 
Texas MLSs reported medians of more than $100,0(X). These were 
Northeast Tarrant County ($122,000); Irving ($121,200); Denton 
($121,100); Fort Bend ($117,800); Austin ($116,200); Dallas 
($112300).

Baumann maintains a unique database assembled from 44 of the 
state's largest MLSs. He tracks price distribution, days-to-sell, 
total homes for sale, home sales, months inventory, m ^ ian  and 
average prices, employment activity and building permits issued.

T y  H erndon to appear before ju dge
FORT WORTH, Texas (AP) -  

Country-western singer Ty 
Herndon will be back before state 
District Judge James Wilson later 
this month.

The singer whom Wilson sen
tenced to five years probation, 

'  arkl later released from probation 
three years early, on a drug charge 
is sch^uled as a guest performer 
at the judge's re-elecnon fund
raiser n^ eo and concert.

Even some within Wilson's own

Republican circle, are questioning 
whether it's appropriate for 
Herndon to perform for the judge 
who sentenc^ him.

"I don't think there's anything 
illegal about it, but I wouldn't do 
it," Tarrant County Republican 
Party chairman Steve Hollem, 
who added that Wilson could 
have used better judgment. 
"Given the connection tmre, I 
probably would have just stayed 
away from it."

th e a t r?
Walter Matthau I  Jack Lemmon

Cut Ic Sea Ite m
R lt Sat 7:00 1 9:00 pm Sun Thur 7:50pm only 

Steven Seagal
fireCcimCelcH«.

RU Sat 7:50 1 9:50 pm Sun-Thur7;50pmonly

P«fP«non All Show s 
Sunday Matinee 2 p.m. AH Features 

A^silverstone 
[xteiiCaHaievc.

F ill Sat 7:1519:1$ pm $un-Thur7:S0pmonly I
Silvester Stallone I  Robert De niro

Ccplando.
Fi1tSat7:4$19:4Spm Sun-Thur 7;50pm only

OPEN EVERY NIGHT ■ CALL 665-7141 FOR FEATURE S SHOWTIME

T O M M Y

SJWE
B ib le  P reach er 

G o sp el M u s ic ia n

Former Oil Field Roughneck 

Gospel Singer -  Pianist

- Revival -
Evangelist Tommy Stone will be speaking at 

Fellowship Baptist Church 
622 E. Browning Sunday Sept. 28th - Oct. I 
_______ Monday - Wednesday 7:00 p.m.
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Let Peace Begin Vl/ith Me
This newspaper is dedicated to furnishing infomuilion to out read
ers so that they can better promote and preserve thee own free
dom and encourage others to see its blessN^ OiVy when man 
urxlerstarKls freedom ar>d is free to control hrmseM mna aS he pos- 
•esbob can he develop to his utmost capabAtre«

We believe that freedom is a gift from Qod arrd ixrt a political 
grant from government, and that men have the nght to take moral 
action to preserve their life arnt property Hv thetrvfefve« and oth
ers

Freedom is neither licerrse nor aryarchy ti m -̂ontroJ arrd sover
eignty of oneself, rro more. rv> le*» ft 1», thus vwuMStent with the 
coveting commandment

LW McCall 
PutWahai

Kale B OcKaon 
AsokKiaie PuMshef'EcMor

Inside the 
Beltway

w ith

Rep. Mac Thomberry

Still much left 
to be reformed!

1 sjH'Mt .1 K't of tiiiu' thi> post month t.ilkmj; to fH\>pU* aK>ul the 
in

will ,itfi\ t thou ti\ t*s
tax .»nJ Inulm t pl.m vvhkn t  onjíírr's.s pa.vsoii in liilv and hi>w it

Most ot the (Hx»pU‘ I tuMfif tniiu vvorv happy to hoar that a hai 
.»iu*\l I'lid^ot hail tinalK iHvn pasMxf and wciv ovon happier ti* 
iu-ai that X i>ni;ivss hail pavsixf a tax m l tor the tirst lime in Ih 
\*ais hut ,iN pliMsixl as th»-\ wito that tht-st* things had hap 
p'luxl nu»st jHX'plf I talkixi ti» alsi> tvlu'vc thorv's a lot li\oi\' \vi>rk 
i«•tt ti ' Ih- ili'iH '

l.iXi's an- still tix> hij;h, anil ttu' tax uKte itsolt o'inam s a ii>m 
t'livatixl nii-ss i'lu' ttiat has tiH> many li>i>phi>U> tv»r those don't 
pay ttuii taxes and tiS' many hoadachos ti>r thixso yvho do 
y.i'\i iniiH-nt rf^ulatii*as aio still a pri>blfm irvating nvidblivks 
fi'i small t'usiiu-ss iiivni-is try in^ ti> ^yt ahead and mj;htm.»tvs ti>r 
small family tanners lust trvinj; ti> get bv

Vs tv't ixUii Jtion, It usix.1 ti> bx- that parents v\i<uld send their chil- 
Jie n  t\H k t ' s<hi>i*i exeitixt aK 'ut vxKat they yvx-re gomg to learn
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Berry's World

W e II t?0 r ty h l Öttci* ä tt9 f n iessaçgs. We H
t*t* n q h t t>0Ck à iU n these  rryesseges W e II

Why are we still in Bosnia?
Whatever else this ctnmtry's involvement in 

Hiysjyui has done or failed to do. it has made a
royal hash out of the conventkmal political align-

‘  "  ithalnvents. Any controversy that flnds Abe Rosenc 
and me allied against Margaret Thatcher and 
Nivun Chomsky qualifies, to put it mildly, as 
unusual.

That explains why 1 am writing this culunm to
W« '  ■criticize a recent editorial in the Weekly Standard, a 

Washington-based journal of conservative opin
ion with which 1 generally (not always, but gener
ally) agree. In its^ p t. 8 issue, the Standard comes

l ^ l i
William
Rusher

b f i

K
William Rusher is a 
Disikyguishad Fallow of the 
Claramont Instituía lor the
Study of Statasmanship 
and PoMical Philoaophy.

acquiescence in this last venture by solemnly. . .  . _
to withdraw our troops by June 1998 

ilow, ot Course, die early maneuvers are under 
way to welsh on dvat con^itment, but it is sad to

pledging 
Now, of <

see a professedly conservative and Republican 
journal providing cover for diem.

"The party of Ronald Reagan") When andparty of Ronald Reagan" 
where did Ronald Reagan risk American lives in 
situations not involving a vital American interest? 
He committed 10,(X)0 troq?s to the invasion of 
Grenada -  a forward Soviet base in die Caribbean

out stnyngly ft>r extending "the artificial 'dead
line' of June 1V98" for the withdrawal of 
America's 25.1HX) tnx>ps fnym Bosnia. It defines 
our purptyse then* as "smashing Karadzic's power 
once and tor all and then creating a sustainable 
system of inter-ethnic «xyperation m Biisnia," and 
denounces thi* "nei>-isiy|ationist" impulse that has
allegedly led so many Republicans to oppose 
Clinton's ptrlicy there, n calls upon the
Republican Congress to btx'ome again "the party 

Ri

\i'Vi Uli V -i vi till I" v; .iT^vrn jK 'iit  vv bat they might rii'/
learn aitil tvti 'I'l their >,.»rety I he- teaihers and vtudenN aren t thx' 
pii'blem 1 hi -'v'biem i> the sy-wiein, and the tax’t that parxmt> txx'l 

thixigh thi 'e  li'sing lontiol >.'\et what u» taught to their kid'. 
In --hi’it H I pix'ple i heard trom ui Xuxust 'slid that ConureHs 

’’ .i.s I ti>r i»r witrk left tx* dc>. I agree I he budget and tax bills were 
j  -tep the right dnixtiixi

Hu' ' mti: -ve have i 'inaller -.inarter goyernment that leh- f.x\>- 
pii- X f ‘.• More I’t what they earn, the tob vxhiih (.xx’ple eUvtev.1 u.' 
ti' di> ' ' n 'n*m vi'inplete

of Ronald Reagan.
Where to begin? U*fs start by dismissing that 

“nixy-isiylationist" nonscmsi*. To use myself as an
example, 1 was an "interventionist" long before 
Tearl 1 lailarbor, a diligent Cold Warrior, an advocate 
ot our iiyy i>lvemeiyts in both Korea and Vietnam, 
and a .supjxyrter i>f Pn'sidenl Bush's Gulf War. But 
1 cannot tor the life of me understand yvhy we 
have committed American fighting men and 
women to Bosnia

¡■he lest tor putting .Anyerican lives at risk is, or

at least used to be, and still ought to be: Is a vital 
American interest involved? The Standard's editors 
apparently know this, for at one point they assert 
that "it's vital that America stay the course in 
Bosnia, even if it means casualties." That astem- 
ishing statement is left, however, completely 
unsuppeyrted by any evidence or explanaticm 
whiitex'er.

Since the end of the Cold War, and the demcm- 
stratuyn yyi American military prowess in the Gulf 
War. a k>t of Americans, including many liberals 
why' yveie devout "doves" in the Cold War, have 
appaix'ntly found the temptation to throw Uncle 
Sam's weight around overwhelming. We dis
patched 2.5M troops on a disastrous expedition to 
^ymalia, risked the lives of 25,000 more on 
"Operatitm Restore Democracy" in Haiti (which 
dLsmally failed to restore democracy), and are 
now gambling 25,0(X) more in Bosnia in support of 
our V ital interest in ... what?

President Clinton obtairred Congress' grudging

-  in the depths of the Cold Wet, sent fewer than a 
thousand Marines to Lebanon (and then wisely
withdrew them), and approved one air raid on 
Gadhafi's head-quarters in Libya in retaliaticm for 
proven terrorist acts. Period.

Bosnia is an historic tragedy: the age-old battle
ground of the Croats, Seibs and Muslims, all of
whom'across the centuries have been guijjy of

other. Itunfoigivable atrocities against each other, it is 
argued that the United States must take the lead 
in sorting out their disputes and enforcing peace 
because our EunqTean allies have demonstrated 
their unwillingness to do so. Is it possible that
they know something we don't? 

Ck.reate "a sustainable system of inter-ethnic 
cooperation in Bosnia"? How prettily that trips off 
the tongue! And just how many American lives 
are the editors of the Standard ready to commit to 
that lofty goal?

Let's hope the Republican Congress pulls 
America back from this bottomless pit before it's 
too late.

Today in history
By The Associated Press

Today in History
Today is Friday, Sept. 19, the 

262nd day of 1997. Tl¿re are 103 
days left in the year.
Today's Highlight in History:

On Sept. 19, 1796, President 
Wasjiington's farewell address was 
published. In it, America's first 
chief executive advised, "Observe 
good faith and justice toward ail 
nations. Cultivate peace and har
mony with all."

On this date:
In 1777, during the 

Revolutionary War, American sol
diers won the first Battle of 
Saratoga.

In 1881, the 20th president of the 
United States, James A. Garfield, 
died of wounds inflicted by an 
assassin.

In 1934, Bruno Hauptmarui was 
arrested in New York and charged 
with the kidnap-murder of the 
I irvdbergh infant

In 1945, Nazi propagandist 
William Joyce, known as "Lord 
Haw-Haw,” was sentenced to
death by a British court 

In 1955, President Juan Perón of 
Argentina was ousted after a rev’olt 
bv the army and nav-v.

E v e ry o n e  s h o u ld  get in vo lve d
It 1'  earh tall, and a> re\a> sihiH>K -x'ttle into 

the new xear ot txiiKating the more than 3 7 m il
lion students aea's.s the state, I find mvselt think
ing atx’ut thx' old adage, the mon.' thing-» cluinge, 
the mi'rv thex 'tax the same

\s the l'J^7-'JS presidt'nt i>f the Texas Classrix'm 
leaehers \ssixuitii»n. one ot mx goaLs is to ttx'us 
attention on our shared a'spi'nsibiiities We all 
’•ealize that todav s children are tom orrow 's 
adults, but ! wonder it we tullx comprehend how- 
mi’re than evi.T betöre, each member ot -ivietx 
pidvs an integral part in the whole educjti mi ot 
tixiav s vi'uth

The supplies needed t«>r tixi.iv s student can ni> 
onper '-e pun ha.sed for a tew dollars. Necessities 
■na'v now uuiude such items .is computer disks, 
i.iv '•uni'ers and w nst-nngs lor hou.se keys. Mv 
s;rOer.;.ir*en class at the eml ot last vear was 
■nter’i'p iMorm.ition on the »cimputer lab hard 
Ir-v«' n .'x.KtK the s.ime wav I did as a college 
TspiTiiin .xoi King part-time in the student affairs
it'i"

iidiii iiors am faced with manv additional roles.

Lynette K ing
President of Texas Classrixim 

Teachers Association

in large part due to the ox ervx helming change's in 
litestv les that have evolvtxl over the past 25 years 
Some reseamh indicates that the xerv busy paa*nt 
mav spend a mere 15 qualitx minutes per day 
with his her >i>n or daughter In many house
holds, economic realities dictate the need tor two 
wage earners. There are also mort' than one mil
lion single-parent households in Texas, and thi>se 
p.irents' |ob schedules mav well involve after-five 
employment just to make ends mevt

It IS imperative that we reci-gni/e the changes 
that have taken place, draw from e\[.XTience and 
make a parhenpatorv contnbuhon to our Texas 
sihiM'ls. Tax dollars will address the needs tor 
t.icilihes and will pnwide lunch and even break

fast for nourishment, but we must also invest time 
and expertise .. whether it is one day per month, 
an hour each week or just attending the neighbor- 
hxxxi Parent-Teacher Organization meeting. I par
ticularly, encourage the retired conrtmunity and 
those young adults who may someday be parents 
to get involved in vHir schcxxl systems.

The Texas children of today will be c>ur job force 
of tomornnx' The benefits of a well-educated 
workforce include not only a larger tax base but a 
more secure future for all generations. In today's 
classtxxxms sit tomomm 's CEOs, thedural special
ists, enx irv>nmentalists and the mcx>t important 
rxxle ot all p îrents themselves.

1 chillengt' you tx> call ycnir focal schcvl this 
xx’ix'k and X cxlunteer in the library, mentor a class, 
xir just stop in fo tealix see hexxv the schcxjls have 
changt'd Virtually ex erw w  has a talent or skill, 
an icu'a, or unused supplies or materials that 
xvould K'netit the students Texas children need 
all ot us and 1 am betting that if vcxi are readmg 
this txiitorial, \\>u are readv fo bevome ¿m ac'tive 
participant in suppx'rting iHir publw schcxols.

Trade proposal slow  in com ing
’ •■i»si,;,int C linton s trade allies in C ongress 

’ .I '••en pressing him tor m onths fo d eliver
n v ’-'Knu 'ho legislation  he w ants passed 
nis o ir '■ iiv e  him unfettered authority to 
ie ;i' i:,ile  tile louls.

'lo i nino of It , -»till w lit, .ind then hurry

W alter M ear^
AP Special Correspondent

o«;r 111 ;u; rhetorii: on in i.'sue debated tor 
nore .han 'w o vear-», the »pecitic term s .iren ’t 
T a ilv  -.'Of. Afhat C linton -Hfek.s i.s ».¡ear; a new 
IMS4' in he fast track t r u ie  n eg o tia tin g  
luthor f '  ihat expired m ¡■m"i That would 
tiliiw he idminiHtr.ition Ni make tr.ide igree- 
ncTUs imi put '^hem Hi (^ongress is ves o r  no 
irnnnsitions, no ime.ndment!' perm itted

iinv <7!inlnn getri flu're ei am le ir The lat k 
11 lefailed  raite prnpiisril s i iv'mptom ol 
he .iiiiitii.il itrnss*“ »I work on the issue 

\i I A'hiie l-toiiH»* i-emtoH '"et en tiV, C linton  
nade ,»M ir.K k ipnrov ii ,,iund like »he next 
him ; (I p a in o iism  ' >1 vo v.mt to spread
■)rnvoer:f mil men r.ide o  .upport peace 
md lemor . ' a « m d  nmerlom md tree mar 

VO niiM to his ' 'h e  oroMdi'nt »aid 
.mi'.''ensfim,d f*»niihH< .m s .iavi»d ov.iv to 

irnti'st h r  U rk it i nil
'“ 11s ». ■r.»difhm.dle « ifenuhiK .m .iiis«*.

,iiu.r >nd ihrr,»l jrm iif  ,-.11'. iflv IV > have 
leen it I'.isi .k ep fu .ii mold h»' in p ait iit 
r.'ule igreem entii m on*. *t lomi- 

' n ie f > '. lo th m g  om plir.iterl here ' f ,ene 
Ttierlmg, lirertn r it the p resid ent'»  N.tiion.il 
Ec mnmif ' m nc.l ant it rhe li'l,»'' tiling d 
I r  liter it 1 'ew  more tavs tor mxult.ition 

^hrre ire p iilifu .il fimplexittes,
C lin ton  in  t wm  'V ithoiir i so lid  

Republican m aiorit' n C ongress ’n oh set 
opposition  .imong D em m rats So he has to

balance Demoi ratic demands that the bill 
include provisions on labor standards and 
environmental protection bv L.S. trading 
p.irtners against GOP insistence on terms that 
don t tie strings to trade

That's nothing new, the lines were drawn

environmental conditis>ns set in advance 
The delay in sending up a detailed bill is 

hopefullv a sign that a majority ot LVmcKrats 
and their concerns are K'lng heard,” said Rep 
Dick LTephardt, the House minority leader.

I tie Republican counteroffer is fo empower 
presidents to set cv>nditicxns on environmen
tal and labor standards in future treaties, so 
long as they »»pplv directly to trade in specit-
ic products... ..... .....................

hat isn t going fo satisfy L'.ephardt and his

long .igo 
Traiade is.sues have alwavs been hiit-button 

i; f s  for organized lab«>r, ' said Secretary ot
Commerce William Dalev, who Had to tackle 
that political problem when he was chiet lob
byist for Clinton in winning approval ot 
\AFT.A, the free trade deal with Mexico, in 
14UT

Th.it agreement has not been the trade 
bonanza advertised at the time, an added 
burden tor the administration now Labor 
-irgues that it has been a |ob dram, to low- 
paving Mexic.in manufacturers The adminis- 
tr.ition counters that it has hail a positive, but 
mmlesf eronomii- impact

This trade debate is over umbr»*lla authori- 
tV to cover future trade agreements Clinton 
sought It unsuecesstullv m l̂ ttH and shelved 
It ,1« t«Mi sensitive tor campaign-vear action m 
"»o#f The case tor it is that other fr.iding 
nations won't make agreements with the 
Lnited States unless thev can be assured that 
Congress won't pick the deals apart with 
amendments

<!»ingressionai riemiKrats want labor and

going t
allies The administratfon needs to tind terms 
that will satisfy enough IVmocrats fo win, 
knowing that (.'»epharUt and a ma|ontv of 
them will vi>te no

Vice President Al Gore will be a leading 
spokesman tor the White House, prcitnising a 
collision with Gephardt that mav preview 
their likelv competition tor the 2000 
Democratic presidential nc>mination

When the administration withheld specific 
fast track legislation mc're than three months 
ago, DemcK'ratic !>en Daniel Patrick 
IMoynihan, whci suppc»rts the authority, com
plained that the Pill was being held up 
because of political calcuIatic>n.H invcdving 
G«ire

Not so. the admini.stration said, and there 
was no campaign logic fo it anvhc>w It 
reflected trusfration at the delay amc*ng fast

that iftrack supporters, who said eyen then 
Clinton ifidn t send Congress a bill, there
wouldn't be time fo act on one this year and 
he might not get one in with a cam
paign on.

They re waiting, and warning that more 
lost time, even days, makes it less likely that 
he will get one in l'*97
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Shephard’s Crook Emp^>yees of the Month

m h

pilOw9|
Photo at left: September Employee of the Month at Shepard’s Crook Nursing Agency, Jackie Davis, accepts a certificate from Suzanne Wilkinson, administrator, at left. 
Davis has worked for the nursing agency for a little over a year. She was awarded the certificate by fellow employees after returning from a week’s vacation -  her pres
ence was evidently missed. Photo at right: Ronna Smith, Employee of the Month for August, receives her certificate from Teresa Henson, director of business operations, 
at right. Smith has worked for Shepard’s for six years. She began her career with the agency as a home health aide, switching to data entry after three years.

Chinese plan to exploit weaknesses in U.S. military
WASHINGTON (AP) -  When 

the top echelons of the U.S. and 
Chinese military get together, 
they exchange smiles, hand
shakes and plwtographs. Behind 
the scenes, lower-ranking offi
cers are planning for possible 
conflict.

he called the hearing to learn 
more about gathering intelli
gence on "the only great power 
whose defense spending has

A laborious Pentagon transla
tion of hundreds o f  books and
journal articles by mid-level 
Chinese military officers shows
that Beijing's future military 
leadership sees U.S. military 
power as waning and plans to 
exploit weaknesses in U.S. 
weaponry and supply lines 
should conflict occur.

The Pentagon analysis of 
Chinese military writings was 
disclosed Thursday to the Senate 
Intelligence Committee in a hear
ing on intelligence challenges 
pmed by China.

The committee's chairman. 
Sen. Richard Shelby, R-Ala., said

One book pub
lished last year by 
Maj. Gen. Li Zeyun 
contained articles 
written by 64 Peoples 
Liberation Army 
authors listing in 
detail weaknesses in 
U.S. Army Navy and 
Air Force capability.

forces remained decades behind 
the United States. But they 
argued that China could catch up 
with power-leveraging weapons 
such as highly accurate cruise 
missiles and torpedoes.

Navy task forces, strung-out 
supply convoys, logistics toses, 
muitary computers and even 
stealth aircraft could become vul
nerable if China exploited the 
proper technolones.

publis
by Maj. Gen. 
articles written by 64 Peoples 
Liberation Army authors listing 
in detail weaknesses in U.S. 
Army, Navy and Air Force capa-

One book published last year 
Ì. Li Zeyun contained

biliW-
"Thi!

increased in recent years."
Taken as a whole. Pentagon 

analyst Michael Pillsbury told the 
committee, the Chinese studies 
acknowledged that China's

Jeans

S w e a t s h i r t s ,  t e e - s h i r t s ,  

k h a k i  o v e r a l l s ,  k h a k i  p a n t s  

&  j e a n s  ( b l a c k  &  d e n im )

Sizes 1-14
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Columbia Medical Center o f Pampa Welcomes

Dr. Nigel daSilva
Family Practice

M S B acterio log y  & P hD -M icrobiology :

Iow a State U niversity-Am es, Iow a  

D octor o f  O steopath ic M ed ic in e: M idw estern  

U niversity, C h icago, Illin ois  

In tern sh ip : N orthw est G en eral H ospital- 

M ilw aukee, W isconsin

Fam ily  P ractice  R esid en cy : P acific  H osp ital o f  

Long B each-L on g  B each , C aliforn ia

Comprehensive Family Medicine 
Newborn through Adult

100 West 30th- Suite 103 - Pampa, Texas 
Call (806) 665-5388 to make an appointment

said, was that "U.S. military 
forces, while dangerous at pre-
sent, are vulnerable, even deeply

ed withflawed, and can be defeated 
the right strategy."

The articles and books, 
Pillsbury said, were not only 
"very unfriendly" towards the 
United States, they also were 
highly accurate in their analysis 
of weak points in U.S. weaponry.

Pillsbury said that when he

approached U.S. weapons 
experts with some of the weak
nesses pointed out by the 
Chinese, often the reply was, 
"'W here did you hear about 
that?"

Far from hiding these writings, 
Chinese authorities openly gave 
them to the Pentagon and 
promised to provide more.

Pillsbury translated some 200 
books and journal articles in a

study conducted for Andrew 
Marshall, head of the Pentagon's 
Office of Net Assessment, a 
Pentagon long-term planning 
office.

The National Defense 
University, an arm of the U.S. 
military, was publishing 
Pillsbury's book on tne project, ■ 
Chinese Views of Future Warfare. 
Pillsbury said it already had been 
translated and sold in China.

8 book represents a com
mon theme in PLA views of 
future warfare -  America is pro
claimed to be a declining power 
with but two or tluee decades of 
primacy left," Pillsbury told the 
conunittee. The Chinese view, he
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A  B IB L IC A L  M A T C H E T -A W 4 !
0^€ (y TV€ M0I5T LOIAL A^® INTTB« FOLLOWERS OF k l «  OVD BB>IA1AM,

PWeST JEWOIADA! Gl SAM.23 : ^  BBNAIAH WAS A MAN RAM- 
CXIS FOR MIS NAUANT DEEDS! HE WAS CELEBRATED FOR MAYING SLAIN TWO LION
LIKE WARRIORS OF MQAB AND, ON ANCTTMEROCCASIOK, DESCENDED INTO A PIT IN 
TME DEAD OF WINTER, TD KILL AN ACTUAL LlONl ON AN07MBR CAY WMEN ARMED 
ONLY WnW A WOODEN STAFF, HE M E T  A ©ANT EGYPTIAN IN BATTLE, WRESTLED 
TV€ MAN'S SPEAR FROM HIM AND KILLED MIM WlTW 
MIS OWN WEAPON! (II SAM. 2 3 2̂ 0 2() ME WAS 
IN CMARGE OF KING DAVID'S PERSONAL
BODYGUARD AND ALSO COMMANDED 
TME AALITARy DIVISON FOR TME 3 BP 
MONTM a  CMR0 N.2 7 :5 , 6)  SO DEPEND
ABLE WAS ME, TMATME ALSO WAS 
USED—WMEN IT WAS NECESSARY TO 
H4NB SOME POLITCAL MURDERS 
TAKBY CARE OF-ME EXECUTED,
BY TME ORDER OF KING ^
SOLOMON, THE ELDER... | f

' ...BROTMER OF SOLOMON, ADONUAM (l KINGS 2 : 
4r  25;  JOAB (v s2 0 -34), AND SMIMEI (VS. 46 ). TME

EXECUTION OF JDAB LEFT THE COMMANDER-IN- 
. /  CHI^ OF THE MILITARY VACANT SO BENAIAW
> w ,  /  WAS PROMOTED TO THAT SAME OFFICE!!

IlK 'v .s Ä

22é- .S A V B  T H IS  F O R  Y O U R  S U N D A Y  S C H O O L  S C R A P B O O K .

EN G IN E P AR TS 
SUPPLY

416W.Foelw 669-3305

1321N Hotart À 
M6-I7I0

ChaUmkWocy

FaMh Advent Chhattan Fallo«v*Mp
OranI Johnaon......................................... ................ _384 I
Pampa Cnapal
Rev Ron Nobiaa................................................711 E. Harvaalar
Aaeambty otttod

Aaeam  ̂ol Ood
Sood Hartón........................................... Crawdord a Leva

Carpamar̂  Chiaon AaaembNaa of Qod Indapandeni
Pred C. Palmar. Mini alar....................................... 630 S. Bamaa

Cornar Stona CrwIaUan Cantor (WMa DaaO
Pai YounoquM, Paator............................................. 201 SwM 8l.

First AaaamMy ol Ood
Flav Mtchaal Moas..................................................600 8. Cuylar
New LMa Assambly of Ood
Rev Marti StopUng............................................. 1436N.Sumnsr
SkaMytown Assambly ol Ood Church 

ny Truaaefc.. ..411 ChwnbarMn

............. .......003 Baryl

............600E. KlrvwnM

............. 0OOE . 23rdSl.
Startn« aWhar 6 Browmlng 
..............217N. WWran

Rab Danny 
Baptist
Barrati BaptisI Church

Rav J C Buri...............
Bailo Baphsl Church
Bob Hudson. Pastor ......

(Calvary BapUal Church 
Rev Lyrtdon Olesaman 

CarSrai Baplie Church 
O OarraN Mondn. Paator 

FaBonvahip Bapbsl Church 
Oatosrt Whila. Paator 

Firal aaptw Church
Dr Jim Proch.........................................................203 N,

First Baptist Church (Mobaslls)
Johnny Crawtord. Pastor........................................Mobaa

Fral Bâ is) Church (Lstors)
Lewis E»a. Paator......................................................315 E. 4lh

Firal Baphal Church (Skalytown)
......................................................... 306 RooaaveHFral Baphal Chiach (Groom)

Ricfc Burton............................................................. 407 E. 181.
Fral Baphal Chiaoh (Whits Osar)

Cahm wraara. Mhietei. ......411 Omohundro 8«.
Fral Baphal Church (McLaan)

Pastor Da«» Orannon... ............. 206 E. tal 81.
Fral Froa WM B^MI

............................................................731 Sloan 8t.Grace Bephel Oiurch
Brother Richard Codman........................................824 S. Bwnas

Church ol Chrlal (McLaan)
Pal Andmwa.............................................4th and Clarsndoo 81.

Chureh ol Chrtsl (WhNs Osar)
Don Stone............................................................. 601 OoucaOe
MoCuiounh Olteai Chuioh ol Chrtat

Jerald 0. Bamaid. MMsIer.................................73aMoCulou(̂
OMahotna Otraat Church ol Ctwial. FranMs L. Lamona, MtoMar

John Wmbrough Aaaoc. Mlnlalar.................608 W. OUahome Blrael
ShaMown Church ol Chrtsl

Dato »laadowa. Praaohsr........................................... .... 108 6lh
WsHa Sirssi Church ol Chrtol.......................................400 N. Walla
Wsatalds Chureh d Chrtat
BMy T. Jonsa. Mlnlalar........................................1612 W. Karduoky

Chureh of Ood
Church ol Ood

Rev. Oana Hants..............................................1123 Qweratolan
Church ol Ood ol Tho Union Aaaambly 

Rav. Harold Foalsr..................................... Crawlorda 8. Barnes
81 MallhaWs EpIsoapW Churdi
Rev. Jacob 8. (3ammano....................................721 W. Brownino

Pour Square
Hervaot Four Square Church
Revs. Ed 6 Ool McKandrao................Pampa MaH. oniranoa •  rear

I T«.

Brtarwood Fun Ooapol Church
Rev Lynn Hanoocfc......................................... 1800 W. Hwvaator

Open Door Church ol Ood In ChrM
Eldar H. KaHay. Pastor.......................................... 404 Olahoma

Jattovah'a WNitaaa
.... -..................................................... ................. 1701 CoHaaLutheran
Zion Lulharan Church

Pastor LaH Haaskart............................................... 1200 Duncan
Methodist
First UnHod Mathodlat Church

Rev. Todd Dyeas.......
First UnHad Mathodlal Church (MobaeBa)

..201 E. Postar

Highland Baphal Otech 
Paul Ne 1301 N. BwW. 

1100 W Crawtord
.... 1021 S  B^naa

......... 441 Ekn. SI.

........ 912 8. Gray
.....1641 FWnWon

836 S Gray

800 N MWn

I Nachhgaa. Paator ..............................
Hobart Bapiial Church
Harold Hook ............................................

iQlaaia BauOsla Emmanual (an aepanol a irxjlaa)
Rav Jos Garcia .................................

Macedona Baphal Ourch
Rev I.L Patock........................................

New Hops Baphal Church
Rev VC M»tln .................................

Pnmsra irSssia Bauhsta Mexicana
Rev HaSodoro save.................... ..............

Pragraesive BapSel Oiurch
Harold Aduem ...............................

CathoNe
Sacred Heart (WhSs DeeO

Monaignor Kevin Hand .............
Si Mary'e (Qroom)

FaSier Raymond Croaler............................................. 400 Ware
91 Vmeenl de Pad CeVioBc Ouch
FdhsrJoeE Buenman........................................2300 N Hobwt

Chrtsllan
Fral Chrtaaan Church (Dtadplaa Ol OrtsI)
Rev Oanai W Evwia......................................... 1833 N. Ndaon

HFL.and Chrtaaan Ourch
U*e Subte#, Mmeler ................................ 1616N. Bwiks

Church of Chrlal
Caneal Cfwch ol Chrtal

Tom Ruaaai. MinMsr .................................... 600 N. SomsrvMs
Chirch of Chrtal (Lators)

................................................................ ..... .216 E. 3rd
Oiach ol Chrtal

Tim WWkw, PulpN MtoWlar......................... Mvy Elan 8 HarvsaMr
Larry Wnwi featir UN MnUbr. Jdl Own. dNh MiMe 

Chwch ol Chrtsl (Groom)
ASredWhaa .............................. .......................101 Nswcoms

Rav Gary Jahnal............................................................Whaalar 8  3rd
Firal UnHad MsIhodM Church (IxtoLaan)

Rav. Thackar Haynss.......................... .............................219 N. Gray
Groom UnHad MathodM Church

Rev. Tom Moore...................................... 309 E. 2rMl, Box 460. Groom
Latora UnHad Malhodlsl Ourch

Rav Jkn Taalar..........................................................311 E. 8th. Lalora
St. Maika ChrtaOan MathodM Epiaoopal Church

Rav LaaHaN. Lakey.................................................................406 Ebn
81. Paul UnHad MathodM Church

Rav. Jim Taalar................................................................611 N. Hobwt

Chureh ol Jaaus ChrM ol Lanar Day Sakils 
Bishop Rogar L. Rourviy......................................... 20lh 8 Aapen

Church ol Tho Nazarena 
Rev. Doug Yatea........... ..SOON. Waal

..6101
FaHh TWwmecleRav. Tarry Jackaon. Paator.................................
FIrel Penlaooalal ItoHnaaa Church

Rav Aliort Maggard.................................... -......... ITOOAIoook
HFLarvl ParHacoalal HoHnaaa Church

Rev. Netoen Hopaon................... ........ ...............1733 N. Bwiks
Church ol IhaGood Shaphard

Ronald Bvr..........................................................422 N. Waal
Fkal Proabytarlan Church

Or. Edwin M. Codey...........................................................626 N. Gray
OTwnm w y  aowvciot

David SHIor. MkiMor........ ...............................................428 N. WWd
v6Ofw*wvnofn99a0PonBi
BIbla Ourch ol Pampa

Rogar Hubtwd. Pastor.............................................. 300 W. Browning
Church ol tia Bretiron

Rev. John SohmHt..........................................................«  000 N. Proal
Iglaala BUIca Del Pueblo

AHonso Loiano. Paator......................................... ........712 Lators 81.
OahraHon Army

LL Dalorae CamarlHo 8  8gl. Unsay Herrtoon ...
Spirti of Tru»i MInMrtaa

.8. Oiytor al Thu

TrtoHy FaHoaMilp Church 
Lonny Robbkia. PaMor.. .1200 8. Sumnar

me.
nOIMHlinRtt UM  MlvlOllip

Ra Box 1086 ’ 6694227018664228

ORMAN %
Tiaa a i m c a  co., iwc y

W00N.I ,18.

669-7171
Borger ijwy.-Pampa

Jerry I. Cortion. Rim .

mE/iroMiON
TBtMAMlVNroiMM

numii

WKYNE'S 
WESTERN WEARrate || IS-I__ .

SOUTH Wl  STÍ RH
PUBLIC SCOVI Cl  COMPANY

315 N Ballarli

"Rock Bottom PrIoBS"
1233N .H o b « t 1650696

PMipt,Tx.
MNxwaMCRmy-6tomDlfNclof

W I K I

4  PAMPA
Nufslnfl Cantor 669 2S51

_______Spedai AlzhBlmeta Cara________
I  ' MT HEUON WEli SERVICE. INC.
I  SOI S. PitM Rd.
■  6S6-6801

- I »  606-323-9649 ^ < i
Cama teoHpudaei«Oig»Oul«9aatttng»OWioln«OeiÉlaOMti R ig  IW1

JOHN T. KING & SONS
SISS-Bamn «94711

CHEVROLET-rormAC-MJIOC-CMC-TOYOTA
Q lb m m  -  Inc.

RAMRA. IMAf

SINCE 1964
A. NEEL LOCKSMITH 

Kaya S Pad Locka • Loefca Rakayad 
319 8. Cuytor-6694332 

Raymond Haiiry - Paaipa, Taxaa «Yiediooa

e e m m m

T H I S  D E V O T I O N A L  & D I R E C T O R Y  IS M A D E  P O S S I B L E  B Y  T H E S E  B U S I N E S S E S  

W H O  E N C O U R A G E  A L L  O F  U S  T O  A T T E N D  W O R S H I P  S E R V I C E S .

Motor Company
K i w. wiUtf______ m : im .

WELDON HOLLEY, INC. DBA

^w€et mJi. %pár ~  663- im
fcxvUti All OcccMion Coo9lonm«nt Ooftiing
'Tram up a cnao m tna way ha fhouid go whan 

ha K oia. ha ww not depart from it*

BSSL U S v B U S
mrwrumcTURwo,lwco^€»g

823 E. Fottar Ava • Pampa • 665-0646 • Fix 806-665-5467

Industrial Radiator Service
525 W. Brown • P;impa, Texas • 665-0190 

John & C.'irolyn Stokes
D u n i a p s
-W k * T k » r ii^ *w U  Alia*M«BkmK

CoroMdo Onirr

t o o r O i r i T o a u u »
SUN Hotot-66543)1 
Open II am lo lOp.m. 

7DnyiA1Meek

“WbriF Thr CuKointr II Alwayi nnt'
M oa-Sat. l(Ja.in.-6p.in. «69-7417

l a U N .  H obart

u O - C a r  W a s h
PampÈ,TM. 79065

QoD Is O ur Retu q c  Ano STRcncmi, 
A V ery Preseitt H elp In T rouble

Psalm  46:1
A-QOEAL OR NO DEAL a THE WOmONG MAN'S raiEND

Top O ’ Texas New-Used C ars
Comar of Atchhon and Starkwaothar 

666-1021 • Pompo, Taxo»
Ool L. Douttat Owner - Homa 874-2666

HOME rURTilSHIHOS

665-3361  
001 W. Prancto 
Pampa. Texas 

Pmmoe's Stenderti of Excellenoe ki Home FOrrMiktgs

P A M P A  P A W N
-CASH LOANS-

0F»TUI8.-Fn.T
G ood Ptaoo To S ho p"

Mr. 194. CIOIB) RM. 6 MON.

314

( D VETERINARY CLINIC
M.WL Horn# D.VJL S Brian Qordaalik 0 .VJIL . 

13298.Hobart Pampa Taxaa 666-7197

107 N. Cuylar
Mm8D PiBOBBBiritt

F o t o T I m e
,Tx

RlMto A CBrntb AoBinoBii
____fittiflBl_____

LARRY BAKER 
PLUMBING HEATING & AIR

n i l  A l m d , -------- - 6M4392

T fu e m o ifia
410 E. I

SayDayh-

WAL-MART
AUMHV8 LOW pnces. MMMYBWMLMAnr

2225 N. Hobart - 665-0727

SUPPLY COMPANY
734 8. Cuvier 666-0009 

NEW A RE-BUiLT QUINCY PUMPS

SPECIALTIES INC.

Hwy. 152 West 
Pampa, Texas 

665-5781

8TRATEQIC SUPPLY, INC.
(Formarty Lewis StnAr)

317 S. C u y le r -^ 8 ^ 2 5 5 8
-SERVING THE ENTIRE WESTERN UNITED STATE8*

FirstBank
Southwest

O m u B i -

3 12  N. Qrav » 660-0007

PAMPA O F F I^  
SUPPLY CO.

215 W. Cuylw 6683353
UTILITY TIRE COMPANY

447W.lro«n MMYTI
Pampa, Tx. iS S lS T '

POST OFFICE SERVICE STATION
123 8. BALLARD PAMPA, TX. 6644101
ThsSOmilMaas OairtoIMntonHMTt Dosali Ammhi

HAYDON-FORD 
CHIROPRACTIC CLINIC

103 E.28tti8L. Pampa, Tx. 666-7261
Dr. Mark W. Ford Jr

Dtoaioad Q 669-2411 • 800-992-9091 
< 3 > <  P-0 8ok 396 • Pampa. Texas
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Minister’s musings... Religion briefs...
After a trasedy or the death o f a loved one, 

many are fwoded with an abundance of 
emotions that can 'oripple" an individual for 
days, w e ^ ,  months, and in some instances, 
years.

There have been hundreds of books writ
ten to aid individuals in their hour of smrrow 
or bewilderment. Some are excellent, som e 
are hiir and die rest mean well.

If you find yoursdf felling like, you are 
locked into darkness and the future is 
bleak or even nonexistent, then it is time to 
seek outside help. If you are dealing with 
emotions that are keeping you from being 
who ych  want to be or dealing w ith some 
kind of destructive behavior, then it is 
time for you to seek professional help.

In some situations, you will find your 
astor willing to help to a certain extent, 
f he or she is trained to counsel people

B y  Rev. D a rre ll 
W . E v an s

First
Christian
Church

spouse or someone else close to you, then 
perhaps you could find a trained spedalist 
throuRh your church, local Hospice“ 8
Organizatibn or the Samaritan Counseling 
Center. The point is this: If you need help,

I without the assis-

Sl 
li

there is no reason to go 
tance that you may need.

As a pastor, I am frequently asked: 
"When do you know for sure that you may 
need outside help?"

Here is an a b b ^ ia te d  list: When you can 
not sleep at night, when you feel trapped, 
when everything looks dark and you find 
that a relationship is falling apart. 
Sometimes loneliness begins to creep into 
your daily experience (There are 
forms of loneliness that are natural).

The bottom line is that there are trained 
things ^et out of control. If you are strug- personnel in our community. If you need 
gling with issues concerning the death of a help, it is <'

who need some outside help, then this is a 
logical place. Most pastors know when to 
refer to specialized counselors who are 
w ecially  trained to help in certain "spe
cialties".

In our community, we are blessed with 
angels who are prepared to help when

many

I okay to ask for it.

Bishop to visit St. Matthews
BY EDYTH JACKSON 
For the News

The Rt. Rev. Wallis Ohl, Bishop 
Co-adjutor of Northwest Texas 
Diocese, will make his first official 
visit to St. Matthew's parish in 
Pampa September 20-21.

The Rev. Jake Qemmens, Rector 
of St. Matthew's said, "1 am 
pleased and excited about people 
gettirw to know Bishop (Jhl. 1 
nave known him for many years 
and recommend him to one and 
all as a bishop full of God's 
grace."

Bishop Ohl will officiate at both 
Sunday services—8 a.m. and the 
10:30 service of confirmation. The 
Rev. Clemmens said, "We have 
the largest number of confir- 
mands tnat we've had in the last 
four years. Also, we will be cele
brating St. Matthew's Day."

Ohl was consecrated the fourth 
bishop of the Episcopal Diocese of

Northwest Texas—the 930th bish
op ordained and consecrated in 
the American wing of the world
wide Anglican communion—on 
June 28,1997.

The Episcopal Diocese of 
Northwest Texas was granted 
diocesan status in 1958. Its 77,000 
square miles stretches from the 
Panhandle to west of Odessa, east 
beyond Abilene and South of San 
Angelo. There are ll/)00 commu
nicants from 37 churches aixl mis
sions; eight elementary school; 
two retirement centers; and one 
conference center.

Bishop Ohl was born October 
21, 1943 in Bay City, Texas. He 
received his BA degree from the 
University of the xm th in 1965 
and Master of Divinity degree 
from Nashotah House Seminary 
in 1974. He was ordained in June 
of 1974; served as Assistant l^an 
of St. Paul's Cathedral in 
Oklahoma City (1974-76); as Vicar

(77-80) and Rector (80-91) of St. 
Michael's in Norman, Oklahonui; 
and as Rector of St. Michael the 
Archangel in Colorado Springs, 
Colorado (91-97).

Also, he was proféssor of 
History and Dean of Bishop's 
School of Theology (75-78); on the 
Standing Committee of the 
Church (77-82 and 87-90) presi
dent (80, 82, and 90); on the com
mission on Ministry (77-91) chair
man (85-91); and a Deputy to 
(General Convention (82 and 91). 
He was on the board of Examining 
Chaplains in the Diocese of 
CMdahoma (83-91); served on the 
Ecclesiastical Court (92-94) as 
president (94-97). He is the author 
of Into the Household of Ciod.

Bishop Ohl and his wife, Sheila, 
marriecl since 1964, have three 
children and two grandchildren.

The Rev. Clemmens extends a 
welcome to all who wish to cele
brate with members of St.

Rt Rev. Wallis Ohl
Matthew's.

A luncheon, hosted by Jennifer 
Butler, Holly Burger, and Marsha 
Darby, will be served after the 
10:30 service.

Calvary Bapllat Church — 
Separate AH M en's and AH 
Ladies' Worship Services are set 
for 6 p.m. Sept. 28. 'There will be 
prayer, special music, and a 
drama production. For more 
information, call the church at 
665-0842.

Zion Lutheran Church —
The church recently received 
$450 from Lutheran 
Brotherhood, a fraternal benefit 
society, through the socieW's 
Congregational Matching 
Funds program.

Lutheran Brotherhood
matched the amount that the 
congregation raised through a 
garage sale this past summer. 
The money will be used to pur
chase Sunday School supplies 
and pay youth group expenses.

Mary E llen 4c Harvester 
Church of Christ — A Singing 
Workshop led by Tom Chapin 
of Little Rock, Ark., is set for 
Sept. 28 through Oct. 1.

'The Sunday sessions begin at 
9:30 a.m. when all the Bible 
classes are broug^ht together for 
"Im proving Congregational 
Singing."

Tnat will be followed by the 
10:30 a.m. worship assembly, 
"W orship That Makes A 
Difference!" At 6 that evening, 
the title of the worship assem
bly is, "When God Covers His 
Ears!"

On Monday, the session from 
7 p.m. until 8:30 p.m. is entitled 
"Overcom ing The Blahs In 
Worship!"

On Tuesday night at the sama 
time the sesaion i t  entitled 
"What is Singing For?"

And on Wednesday night 
during the same hours the ses
sion Is entitled "Instruction 
From Psalm 1451" ;

Central Baptist Church — A 
"Look I t  Live" Revival is set at 7 
p.m. Sept. 28 with an evangelistic 
message by Michael Dean of Fort 
Worth in Central Park. The 
revival will last through Oct. 1.

Revival music will be led by 
Sherman and Tammy Aten of 
Granbury and the Central Baptist 
Church choir.

Fellowship Baptist Church sets revival

NEW LIFE ASSEMBLY OF GOD 
Mark Stripling, Pastor 

1435 N. Sumner - 665-0804

Fellowship Baptist 
Church, 622 E. 
Browning, will hold a 
revival S ^ t .  28-Oct. 1 
feahuing evangelist The 
Rev. Dr. Tommy Stone of 
Sherman, Texas. Services 
will start at 7 p.m.

Stone, who nas been in 
full-time evangelism for

14 years, is also a musi
cian and he'll play the 
piano and sing gospel 
songs as well as perform 
music on a hand saw.

Stone was born in 
Italy, Texas, and moved 
whm as an infant with 
his family to East Texas 
where his father forker

as a driller in the oil 
fields.

When he was 14, Stone 
coaxed his dad into get
ting him a minor's 
release so he could work 
at his dad's side as an oil 
field roughneck. This 
association with older, 
hardened, men got him

started on the wrong 
road, a road of sin, says a 
brochure about Stone.

When he was 18 he 
was saved aixl at 25 was 
called to preach the 
Gospel. He has pastored 
from 20 years, including 
13 years at Grayson 
Bible Baptist Church.

T h e re 's  P le n ty  
T o  G o  A r o u n d .
Woukln’t It Itc ^rrat if wt- 

wi-ni throuKh life without any 
proNt-ms.^ Well, that’s luit the 
way things arc. We all struggle, 
hut there is a way to face w hat
ever Loiiu's along with peace,
.11 III with confuietK'e.

We're your neighbors, the 
|x-ople ol Ihe Lutheran ( ’hurch- 
Missouri Synod, and we invite 
you tocelehrate with us that 
s|x-iial hope and peace that 
( hrist alone can hring.

11 IHKBAN CHI I MINMOrm XVNOU

Zion L u th eran  
C hurch

1200 D uncan  
669-2774

RTSWEAR SPECTACUIA
FALL IS APPROACHING! 
COME CHECK 
OUT OUR FALL 
SELECTIONS!
Carryland

Ostrich
Handbag

*24.99
Reg. 38.00

Flat Jersey 
Turtleneck

*29.99
Reg. 40.00

Kensington 
Square Chains 

Print Jacket

*29.99
Reg. 48.00

Bill Blass 
Corduroy

Reg. 3 5 . 0 0 ^ 2 4 . 9 9

d i v i s i o n  o f  G R A F F

Pullover 3 Button Polo

*50.00
Peachskin Pant

*38.00
•available in 

Hunter & Burgandy

Easy Spirit Woven Flats

1.99

Reg. 65.00

Duniaps

Pullover 3 
Button Tops

*52.00
Peachskin Pant

*38.00
•avaiabie in

Hunter 6 Burgandy

6 6 9 -7 4 1 7  
C o ro n a d o  C e n te r  

M o n .-S a t. 1 0 :0 0 -6 :0 0
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Woman All Tied Up In Knots 
Must Cut Herself Some Slack

UCAH ARBY I have hu|  ̂expw 
tationa fur myaelf, but I never 
achiava my goala For example, I 
want to be a atraight'A Htudent, lait 
avan though I study and atudy, I 
■till fat B'a

I want to be beautiful 1 eat 
right, 1 work out. I get enough 
•l*ap. but I’ve never tMN>n able to 
loaa the extra lU pounda I carry

Plus, 1 look in the mirror and all 
I aaa is diaorder 1 want to be happ> 
and aurruunded b> fnend  ̂and fam 
ily. In reality, every time I »tart to 
get doee to a man. I get scared and 
ruin it And if I spend mure than an 
hour with my parents. I'm climbing 
the walls

in short, how do I change so I 
can finally nuepl myself as I am. 
and begin enyoinig life’ 

FRUSTK.\TKl> l'ERI->U'TH>MST 
I.N tt.AKLAND. CAUK

Abigail 
Van Buren

D E A R  P E R F E C T I O N I S T ;  
Y o u 're  a lre a d y  on  th e  r ig h t  
track beraiaar y o u  roaliaa yrour 
u n h a p pine ss comes fro m  the 
t in t  on the teases th ro u g h  
w hich you vtew yoasr situatiun. 
Counseling is the assrwer. Once 
you get to the rwo* of w hy you 
nave such high ■■p » for
y o u rs e lf  that a o lk in g  yo u  
achieve i» measungfol. y o u  11 be 
able to forgive yusirsetf. and gel 
on w ith your lifo.

car seats Perhaps my experience 
will impreas parents with the 
impurtaiMe of this safety meaaure.

My h^’iid Rune and 1 decided to 
take our ik'n» to her father's home 
to HWim in hu pool. Hur.ie had two 
•«on» • age» 3 and 11 and I have one I 
always insisted that the children 
buckle up in my car. and they never 
gave me a problem with it I told 
them that they could either buckk* 
up or walk along behind the car, 
and iiecause they thought 1 would 
actually make them walk, they 
itui'kU'd up

U E A K  A B B Y  .Ms B a r r e t t  in 
Aurora. <\>l«i wanted to e«K\>urage 
p aren ts to buckle tb r ir  ch ild ren  in

Well, the day we were going to 
take them to Suzie's father's home, 
my back seat w as full of laundry, so 
we tiMik two cars I allowed my son 
to sit in the front seat, but I moved 
It way back so he wouldn't lie too 
close to the dashboard — then I 
buckled him m Suzie’s ,'i-year-old 
threw a fit about the safety seat, so 
»hi* let him rub* unbuckled She fol
lowed im*. and in my n;arview mir
ror. I could nee her son climbing 
fnmi front to back and back to front.

«Suddenly a car tumsd in front of 
me and 1 couldn't stop. I hit it and 
spun around, coming to a dead stop 
in the middle of the road. Suzie was 
so busv yelling at her son, she didn't 
see what was happening until it 
waa too late. She hit me!

Although my little compact car 
didn't hold up very well, my son 
walked away with only a few minor 
bruises. Sndly, Suzie's 3-year-old 
didn't fare so well He was thrown 
around in the car and critically 
injured. He died two days later. 
Every day I think about how eaaily 
his death could have been prevent
ed had Suzie forced him to be buck
led in his safety seat.

Since that accident, my son 
insists upon being buckled in. If I 
forget, he reminds .me.

Abby, I want to tell parenta that 
It's a lot easier to tolerate your chil
dren's anger when you insist that 
they are buckled in than to regret 
for eternity that you didn’t.

SAD FRIEND OF A BROKEN- 
HEARTi:!) Mf/THER 

DEAR SAD FRIEND: Thank 
you fo r  sh arin g  th ia tra g ic
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story. If it prevents Just one per
son from  e x p e rie n c in g  tn a t
n ig h tm are , it i s  well w orth 
■pace in this column.

ja u m b L

HE’S PUAVINÛ WITH IT THEN 
HE'S GOING 1 0  EAT IT/

15 MOUR BACK FEELING 
BETTER NOW?

ÜÜ5T 
A FEW 
MORE 

MINUTES

F o r e vo rytkin x  you nood to know 
about wodding planning, ordar “How to 
Hava a Lovaly Wadding.” Hand a buai- 
naaa-aisad. aalf-addraaaad anvalopa, plua 
rhark or monay ordar for t Z M  ($4M  in 
t.'anadal to: I)oar Abby, Wodding Booklat, 
l*.0 . Boa 447, Mount Morria, III. S I0S4 - 
0447. tPoatagr ia includad.)

Horoscope
qfour
^Birthday

Sunday Sept 21 1907

In me year ahead yoo could be more lor 
lunale m making helpful contacts than 
you have been m the past Some of your 
now friendf> wilt know how lo further your 
wortdfy ambtlioos
VIRGO (Aug 23-8#pt 22) Takrr care not 
lo anticipate riegalive conditions today, 
because you might find ways to bring 
mem inlo be>ng Envision yourself as a 
winner and you It be One Virgo treat 
yourseit lo a OinriOay gtft berid >or your 
Astro-Graph predictions lor the year 
ahead by maiWvj S? and SA St to Astro- 
Graph C O this 'ew sp ap er O Bo» 
17S8 Murray Hal Slabon New V-ofk N i  
1 0 1 ^  Be Sure to Slate your zodiac sign 
LIBRA (Sep t 23 -O cl 23) You might

become involved m a competition today 
with a poor sport Your philosophical 
nature should ward off Ihe stings and 
barbs
SCO RPIO  (O ct 24-Nov. 22 ) Adopt a 
coTKilialory attitude today lor best results 
in your involvements It you lay down 
rigid rules expect repercussions instead
at cooperation
SAGITTARIUS (Nov 23-D sc. 21) You
might meet with opposition lo your plans 
today but charm, not argument, can turn 
things around Put your best foot forward 
CAPRICOfiN (Dec. 2 2 -Jsn  19) If you 
wish to improve your financial position 
loday. It won't be done by borrowing Be 
on the lookout tor channels inal can 
enhance your iiKome 
AQUARIUS (Jan . 20-Fsb. 19) Strive to 
please your m ale today and don't give up 
until you ve done so It your tolerance is 
nurtured the rewards can be very pleas
ant
PISCES (Feb 20-Metch 20) H you thmk 
about who does not appreciative your 
efforts loday. you II realize it won't be 
anyone who has real input into your

volvements
A R IES (M arch 21-A prll 19) A friend 
rtughi do something spilelul today, but 
your suspicions won’t last long when you 
realize he or she was (usl trying lo be 
humorous
TAURUS (April 20-May 20) Do nol let 
pent-up urges to su cce e d  m ake you 
unduly assertive loday You will do much 
better if you think in terms of sharing 
instead of dominating 
GEMINI (May 21-«hine 20) If you conduct 
yourself in a manner today that others 
can respect, they'll support your right to 
express them, whether they agree with 
them or nol
CANCER (JufM 21-Ju ly  22) Your best 
breaks could com e about today from 
sources that might not be readily recog
nizable Do not lose your faith if your first 
attempts don't work
LEO (.M y 23-Aug. 22) If you're too sett- 
serving today, you may leopardize any 
impending agreement Making conces 
sions could prompt good will from your 
counterparts

CiMr7byNKAInr
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Notebook
TENNIS

ABILENE, Tcxm (AP)»  The 
1997 Texas Tennis Coaches 
Association team tennis state

the Abilene
sprovided
Keporter-

lews:

CLASS 5A
I. Abilene Cooper 
Z Katy Taylor
3. Abilene
4. Clear Lake
5. Aniiarillo Tascosa
6. Klein
7. Plano
8. San Antonio Churchill
9. El Paso Franklin
10. Richardson Pearce
II. .San Angelo Central
12. Lubbo» Coronado
13. A&M Consolidated'
14. Arlington Martin
15. Houston Stratford
16. Corpus Christi King
17. Duncanville
18. Humble Kingwood
19. Wichita Fails Rider
20. McAllen MenK>rial
CLASS 4A
1. San Antonio Alamo 

Heights
2. Dallas Highbnd Park
3. Wichita Falls
4. Big Sprite
5. Corpus Christi Flour Bluff
6. Friendswood
7. Uvalde
8. Kerrville Tivy
9. Pampa
10. Dumas
11. Ennis
12. Andrews
13. Clear Brook
14. Waco Midway
15. Snyder
16. Cleburne
17. Corpus Christi Tuloso- 

Midway
18. SouthlakeC'arroll
19. Canyon
20. Brownwood

FOOTBALL

PITTSBURGH (AP) — 
Quarterback Pete Ck>nzalez 
started the season as a fifth- 
year senior with little to show 
for his experience and doubt
ful pt osp e^  of ever playing in 
a big game for Dttsbuigh.

Inive weeks into his last 
year, he has aln*ady bounced 
an opponent out of the Top 25 
and led the Panthers (3-1) to 
their best start in six years.

Cionzalez completed 19 of 33 
passes for 187 yards and two 
touchdowns and ran for 
another score Thursday as

I Mml*ittsburgh upset No. 22 Miami 
21-17, pmmpting fans to tear 
down the goalposts at the east 
end of Pitt Staoium.

"It's been frustrating, yes," 
Gonzalez said. "Ib is  just 
means so much not just for me, 
but also for the senior class 
and all the seniors who have 
beim with me this far."

COMMERCE, Texas (AP) 
— C^arterback Adam Brooks 
fumbled while trying to run 
out the clcxrk, and T.J. Williams 
ran .30 yards wi(h the ball for a 
touchclown that gave 
Southeastern Oklahoma a 15- 
14 victory Thursday night.

The score came with just .32 
seconds left on the clock.

Brooks went to one knee on 
first down, but Southeastern 
Oklahoma called time out and 
Brooks fumbled on a keepiT 
on second down.

Aixira Johnson returrwd the 
kickoff 17 yards to the lion 4K, 
and Brooks threw 16 yards Hi 
Alex Greea putting the ball km\ 
the Southeastern Oklahoma 
34. But David Dell missed on a 
53-yard field goal attempt on 
the game's fiivil plav.

Brooks' 34-yarcl pass to 
Kasey Cowan gave AAM- 
Commerce a 74) lead in the 
first quarter, but the visitois 
led 9-7 at the half on Eric 
Nuber's 40-yard field goal and 
Chris Enloe's 24-yarcf pass to 
Robert Marshall.

McLean’s Eakin
is A ll-around  
Tri-State leader
' Monty Eakin, who competes for 

.the McLean Rodeo Club, is the
boys' All-aiourvl leader after two 
IVi-State High School Aascxnation 
Rodeos.

Eakin is from Amarillo and 
plays football for the C ^ io ck  
Longhorns. He leads luxley 
Witem of Hereford by 12 {xrints.

Randus London of Freedom, 
Okla. iF’ the All-around leader in

HIGH SCHO O L  
RODEO

the girls'divisioa LeAnn Keathley 
of Wheeleler is in secorxl place. 

IVi-State High School 
Rodeo Association 

(Standings through 2 rodeos)
Bareback: 1. Matthew Burrow, 

Boys Raney, 16.50 points; 2. 
Thomas Wieger, Ranoall, 14; 3. 
Luke Pitts, Swisher, 12.

Calf roping: 1. Ryan Nuckols, 
Canyon, 16 points; 2. Rodey 
Wilson, Hereford, 14; 3. Jeffery 
Seaton, Lazbuddie, 12.
• Saddle bronc: 1. Neal Daniel, 
Childress, 9 points.; 2. Leland 
Wood, Childress, 8; 3. Rowdy 
Thomas, Gruver, 7.

Ribbon roping: 1. Mont
Lewis, Hereford, 17 points; 
Monty Eakin, McLean, 17; 3. 
Shaivjon Stalls, McLean, 10.

Bull riding: 1. Zane Waggoner, 
South Plains, 20 points; 2. Scott 
Mayfield, Boys Ranch, 13.5; 3. 
Dan Hendriclu, Canadian, 12.5.

Steer wrestling: 1. Roper
Slavin, Canadian, 7 points; 2.

Ì

Monty Eakin, McLean, 4.
Team roping: 1. Pecos Alford 

and Jordan Satterfield, Hereford, 
35 points; 2. Jace Crabb, McLean, 
Derrick Elliott, hometown 
unavailable, 30; 3. Monty Eakin, 
McLean, Ty Boggeman, 
Hereford, 23.

Barrel racing: 1. Amanda
Schumacher, Hereford, 19 points; 
2. Randus London, Freedom, 
Okla., 18; 3. LeAnn Keathley, 
Wheeler, 14.

Goat tying: 1. Jera Harris, 
Lazbuddie, 12 points; 2. Kori 
Merrick, Whtvler, 16; 3. Ashley 
Sultemier, Lubbr>ck, 15.

Pole bending: 1. Randus
Ix)ndon, Freedom, Okla., 19 
points; 2. Johnna Garcia, Ciruver, 
18; 3. Casey Andreen, Pampa, 13.

Breakaway roping: 1. Jennifer 
Reimer, Gruver, 14 points; 2. 
Amanda Stehr, Wheeler, 14; 3. 
Kasie Cireen, Wheeler, 11.

All-around boys: 1. Monty 
Eakin, Mcl >ean, 40 pxiints; 2. Rodey 
Wilson, Hereford, 28; .3. Jeffrey 
Seaton, l,azbuddie, 27.

All-around girls: 1. Randus 
Lx>ndon, Freedom, Okla., 48 
points; 2. I.eAnn Keathley, 
whether, 28; 3. Jera Harris, 
Lazbuddie, 24.

Radical realignment dead; 
5 to 7 teams is new goal

ATLANTA (AP) — Baseball 
owners have abandoned their 
attempt at radical realignment arxJ 
are concentrating on a more mod
erate plan that nas five or sevt*n 
teams switching leagues.

Owners, unable to form a plan 
with enough support for approval, 
extended their deadline for a deci
sion from Sept. 30 to Oct. 15 and 
said it could w  delayed again.

Realignment committee chair
man John Harrington said about a 
half-dozen plans were under ix>n- 
sideration, and acting commis
sioner Bud Sc*lig finally iidmitted 
the total geographic nvilignment, 
in which 15 teams would Nive 
switched kvigues, is "very, very.

/eiy unlikely'
"They've hxïked at more mat

PSA Soccer Scores
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Leading rusher

(Pampa Naara photo by Oarmy Coampi

Senior running back Ronnie Proby (43) leads Pampa High rushers with 192 
yards on 44 carries and one touchdown after two games. The 275-pound Proby 
will have the opportunity to add to those yardage numbers when the Harvesters 
take on Plainview at 7:30 tonight in Plainview. It will be the final non-district game 
of the season for the Harvesters.

Pirates rip Astros to keep 
NL playoff hopes alive

aps
than Magellan," Sdig said after the 
relatively brief 2 1 /2-hour session.

ProfKinents of realignment 
appear set on switching Anaheim, 
Oakland and Seattle to the National 
league and moving Florida and 
Montreal to the American. Some 
also would like to move Houston 
and possibly Arizona to the Al. in 
exchange for ICmsas C'ity ami pos
sibly Milwaukix*.

"m* hiivc a diffii-ult (oti in fmnt of 
us," Atlanti Bravtsi pivsidenl Stin 
Kastini SiTkI, "bivause wc h.ive .30 
teyims, which mt‘ans we Lwive .30 
diffeivnt histones, .30 different sots 
of cimimstarKX’s "

miSBURGH (Alh — The 
Pittsburgh Pirates are alive for 
antTther day in the Nl. Central. 
What they want to do is get it 
down to the last day.

In Houston. With Francisco 
Cordova on the* mound

File Astros still lead the liâ te s  
by 3 1/2 games in the NL Central 
despite losing to Pittsburgh 12-3 
Thursday night, and they still 
expect to wrap up the division 
before the teams finish the season 
nt*xt w «‘ke*nd in Houston.

"  Ihe/ve got to doa k>t of work to 
catch as," said Darryl Kik- (18-7), 
who kxit his fourth devision in five 
g.mH>s "Wi* got wKit we wantexi 
lieiv — a split"

Hut shoulel the* Astros k̂ t the* 
Pirate'S Ixick inte> the race b\‘ tLkit 
final se'rie's, the*v might geH e'xactly

what they don't want — C'ordova 
(11-8) em the menind in a me-aning- 
ful game.

At least they got a couple of hits 
off him in six innings, somethmg 
they didn't do when he no-hit 
them for nine irmings on July 12. 
But they mostly flailed helplessly 
at his sinker and changeup as he 
extended his hitless innings streak 
against them to 15 until Billy 
^>ier»' homer in the fifth.

"I couldn't belie?ve it when he 
threw me six straight changenips," 
Jeff Bagwell said eif his sixth
inning strikexnit. "I alsei couldn't 
bi'lieve it wlx?n I swung at the'm."

Ne>w the Astreis know he»w 
team.s fe*lt when they se*nt Nolan 
Rvan to the' meiuixl. C'ordeiva's 
lint'score in four carex'r starts 
against Houstem: 29 innings

pitched, five hits, two runs, a 2-C 
nxxTfd and an 0 62 ERA

The nght-hander s etfectrveoui- 
mg was espeevaliy unpoctant to the 
Pirates because Nf had Listed onK 
9 1-3 innings in two starts since 
coming off tne dtsoblrd list

'Ihe key EranoBcv’ »  keeping 
the bull down, arxi iKits wlx>t he 
did,’  catclvT lason KendaQ sa«i 
"He kept us in a gamr w e needed to 
win. VVc k-e got nine left arei wv 
want to win them aO. Obviously, we 
want to go to Houston with a 
chance."

They wouldn't have fvid much of 
on* had Muaston swept the tw'o- 
game si'rit's. A loss would h.ive 
dmpped i’itfsburgh 5 1/2 games 
back and, as lurner Ward Sciid, 
"■Ilial would have pretty much 
btvn the season"

Sauers takes lead at Texas Open

lops
the

SAN ANTONIO (AP) — Clone 
Sauers escapeil the heat that 
turned llx' gn'i'ns into table to| 
m the tirst round of 
laC'antera lexas Opi'n 

Tet'ing off m cixil sNidows just 
after 8 a m., well bt'foro the 
courst' was bakixl to 100 degrei's 
Thursdav, Sauers had an eagle, 
seven bin.lu*s aixl a Ixigey for a 
courst' nx'ord-lving 64 aixl a 1- 
stroke lead over Mike Bnskv 

I was m tht' secorxl group 
out, " said S.iuers, who h.is ont' 
top 10 finish and four misstxl 
cuts this year in 13 events "It 
wasn t so hot vet. Tht' greens 
wen* jx'rftxi, aixl I was putting 
well •

Kxlav, those with morning let' 
hmt's in the first round were to

plav in the aflerntxin, aixl vice 
versa Temjx*ralurt's again wen* 
exf^Hvttxl to climb to triple dig
its

Govdtis for third place. -
VV.ildorf was the only player 

with an afternixm tee time to 
make a run at Sauers

l>uffv Waldorf apjx'arevl on 
his way to the course rtxonl 
IlTursdav after six birdies on the 
front nine helfxs.1 him get to 8- 
under with six holes to play Hut 
he made two Kigevs and missixl 
thrtx' birdie putts inside of 10 
feel down the stretch to finish .it 
6-urxJer-par 66. tuxl with Paul

"I don't think, we play in con
ditions much holler, »'specially 
m St'plember and after playing 
events in cooler places like 
Montreal and Milwauki'e," 
Waldorf s.iid, sweat fxiuring off 
of his face after his rounil 'T m  
Uxiking forward to a m»>rning 
t»v tim e"

Thomas turns in 11 
tackles against QB

. - < 5 ^ 0 1
( h

CD

Miami middle linebacker Zach 
rhomas had an outstanding

fame despite the IXilphins' 2.3- 
8 kx» K> Cireen Bay last week- 

erxl.
Thomas, a Pampa native in his 

second season with the 
Dolphins, made seven soki and 
four asstsled tackles against the 
Super Bowl champions For the 
sMson. TKunas has 11 sok> and 
seven assisted tackles Kxr a KMal 
of 18 tackles

Miami (2-1) meets lam|XA Bay 
(3-0) at 8 p m. Sunday

Co- *K eeo-

O'
We re serving the best Chinese food in the 

Panhandle. The new manager thanks you for your 
support and wants to give back to our customers 

This months feature:
O

&

Shepard's Crook 
nursing Agency, Inc.

14 H e a l t h  C a r e  Is  
C o m i n g  H o m e

f#

2225  Perryton Parkway 665-035è

your choice for *3.95 
only Buffet 'to go* specials are available. ( J

Top of T(?x56 ^aeemaetere 
Casting Kids Competition 

Saturday, Sept. 20  ̂
a t  the

Antique Machinery Show 

Pampa Podeo Grounds 

•Competition Free 

•Prizes Awarded 

•A^es Groups 

7-10 & 11-14

and carry out orders are welcome. 
Orders '10.00 or more receive free egg roH/ 

Call us for group meetings. Discount for Senior 
Citizen and free ice tea on Sunday.

We are now open on Sunday 
from 11 am. to 5 p.m. 4O

Sponsored by: Nutro Products. 
Glo-Valve Service & Testing, 

Engine Parts & Supply. 
Parker Boats & Motors, 

Superior RV Center,
Steve & Jimmies Car & Truck Shop 

& Vietnam Veterans Asscx:iatlon

Come Join The Funi

{
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MonbaalatASanift, 1:10 am.
S t  to M  a) WStbiaa)i. 136 a«"- 
Houtrai at Cbiorara, 2:1ft p m  

>Ph•KlBSMaalCMoagoCuba.^20pm 
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Dotto« 76 77 693 17 t/2
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(MuiMwMOaia 
Oairoli (Sendera

eox:.
y-lhmpeBay
Coftarirae
NY-MI

ft-12) m DaMwIora (KiNde 4-Oairo«(
1), 1:lSpm .
Tomeo (Ceipanra 2-7) at N.Y. Yenkaoa (MW 
14-10), 136 pm
SaaiBa (Oftraae 6-10) at Oaldand (OquW 3-
S), 436  p-m.
CNoago While Soa (Narano g-13) at Boalon 
(Sabaitieoan 0-1), 636  p.iii 
Mtarauliaa (Ehtred 13-13) at MMnaoola
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SanJoea
X'GNnonMu OOrWSrSnO# mm

16 2 36 407 41
13 17 2 36 46 63
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(HaaWna 6-11), 83 6 p.m.
Clavaland (Smilay 4-1) al Kanaaa Cty (Ruoch

CNcogo MIMO Sox 9, Kanaaa Cfty 2 
SeeiBe 6. Taraa 3

6 4), 8.36 p.m.
Anairan (Spnngar 8 4 ) al Taxaa (Haling 2-2),

v-cÉnchad dIm oM bdoI 
NOrlLThraa poMa lor «icioiY ono poW lor 
ahooioul am and zero poMa for I 
Thiwedayer

Friday’s Oamaa
Oevelend (Colon 3« and Andoraon 3-1) M 
Kanaaa Cty (Balchar 12-12 and Bonaa 3 4). 2. 
635 p.m.

8:36 p.m.
SundeiTst 
Chicago Whllo Sox at Boaion, 136 pm. 
Toronto at N.Y. YankooC 1:36 p.m. 
Oalroft at BaMmora, 1:36 p m  
Mikraukaa al Mtnnaaota. 236 pm.

Tampa Bra 2, Caturntxia 1 
~ reOamaM dairei

Oalat at toa Angar a . 1030 pm. 
Saturday’s  t 
NawYOrk-Nt
pm.

k4taw Jaraay at Now England, 730

9 9 {
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Noucr 'M Shmfri Sale 
T V  Sutf of Texas 

of Gray
Hy «ir iu r >f an lodgement of 
Kirfettiar :v\ued out of the Hon
orable ' T - tJ  D itiricl Judicial 
Onlnci of Gray County on 
the : 5lh da> of March 1997 by 
ihr Judge ihm >f in tJie case of 
T V  Slate of T e tu  VS All of Lot 
11. Mock I . Hayes Addiiiun to IV  
C ily  of Pampa. Gray County. 
Texai
Cause f 3 0 2 0 .l and to me. at 
Shertfl
direcicd and delivered. I <xill 
proceed to veil, at 10 00  AM  on 
ihe 7 rh day of October 1997 
MhK-)) IS ihc Tirsl Tuesday of said 
numth, at iV  Official door of the
( ountHniie of Said Grra Couni). 
in (he City of Pampa. Texas. tV 
following dexcribed properly, to
in Ihe i'lly of Pampa. Texax. the

All of LaX 11 bkrek I. Hayex Ad 
diiion to (he Cily of Pampa. Gray 
C ounly. Tcxai. and more com
monly krtown as 807 East Craven 
Said properly was ordered seized 
on (he 2)th day o f  March, 1997 
ax (he properly of Francisco 
Meruloza aixJ Amparo Mendoza. 
Given under my hand (his I4lh 
day of June. 1997

Don ( opcland. Sheriff 
Gray Counly, Texas 
hy Sana Alexander 

Oepuly
( 1 4  Sept. 12. 19. 26. I W

scribed real property siiuaied in 
Gray Counly. Texas, lo wii:
Loi IS. Block 3, Prairie Village, 
an addilion lo ihe City of Pampa. 
Gray Counly. Texas 
I as Sheriff have levied upon (he 
same of the 26(h day of August. 
IS>97 and will at ten a.m. on the 
7ih day o.'October, 1997, ai the 
Courthouse Door of Gray Counly. 
in Pampa. Texas sell al Public 
Auction lo (he higliesi bidder, for 
cash in hand all nghls title and in- 
lerrsi of JOHN RYAN and BAR 
BARA RYAN on October 7. 
1997 m aiMl lo the following de- 
senhed propertry
Loi i s . Block S. Prairie Village, 
an addiiKWi lo die City of Pamfu. 
Gray County. Texas 
Said Sale of properly being lo 
satisfy indebldnexs of JOHN 
RYAN and BARBARA RYAN 
pursuant lo die aflersaid judgment 
amounling lo 2187.36 plus 18*4 
per atxium and all cost of execiH- 
ing dxr judgment Given under my 
hand this (he 26ih day of August 
1997
LXm Copeland 
Sheriff
Gray Counly. Texas 
By Deputy Sana Alexander 
C 17 Sept. 12. 19. 26. 1997

NU-WAY Cleaning service, car-
pels, upholstery, walls, ceilings. 
Quality doesn't cost...It pays! No

NOTIC E TO  BIDOKR.S 
Sealed proposals addressed lo Ihe 
( ounly Judge. 20S N Russell. 
Pampa. Texas, will V  received al 
the offiir of Ihe Counly Judge, 
Counly Courlhousc. J’ampa. 
Texas, until IO(K)a m on iV  list 
day of OsloVr, 1997, lor group 
medical Vnefils excluding term 
insurance lor Gray County em
ployers
Persxmnel information is available 
from iV  Counly Treasurer Fx 
peiiense dala will he provided 
upon request and after receipt 
from TA( Blue Cross Blue Shield 
of Texas
r v  effective dale for iV  cover 
age. with seperale rates per cUs 
sifuaiion. and in (tie amounts now 
pros ided under Ihe TAC Blue 
( ross Blue Shield of Texas poll 
1 y Proposals sVxild V  presented 
IS options and pneed as additions 
or reductions lo (he premium by 
I UssifKalKwi for die present cos 
rragr
IV  coxmty reserves iV  nghl lo 
ir|cil any or ail proposals, lo 
ssaive objectHms based on failure 
to lomply with formalilies. and lo 

I 'lw correction of obvious or 
t'iicnl errors

Richard Peel 
Coxaily Judge 

Gray Counly. Texas 
< 12 Sejx 12. 19, 1997

Bli I J MORRIS.
il•qrprT■drnt Fxcxuuir of tV 

Kvtaie of
( HARI.f^S Í-:. POWHLI. 
COfiFN’h THOMPSON

Aiuimey al I jw  
PO Box 1461 

Panp* Texas 79066 1461

steam used. Bob Marx owner-op
erator. 66S-.TS4I, or from oul of 
town, 800-S36-S.T4I. Free esti
mates.

CALDWELL Production needs 
oilfield pulling unit floor hands. 
$6.23 hour if expetieiKcd. 6 paid 
holidays . plus I week paid vaca
tion. Hwy 60 W, Pampa. 66S- 
8888 .

EXP. Backiloe A skid loader op
erator. Musi be able to run 1840

FOR Sale: Like new sofa. Call 
66S-6302

Case bobcat, also need laborers. 
Call JT Walker. 868 6841-Miami.

B T S Carpel Cleaning & Resto
ration. Carpet/Upholslery. Free 

,. Call 6654276Estímales.

ADDITIONAL income oppor- 
Hmiiy, also gel your Avon al dis- 
coxaiL Call Billie Simmons 1-800- 
447 2967. Ind. Adv. Unit Ldr,

ST. Matibew's Day School now 
accepting for a Monday, Wed
nesday. Rniday morning Pteschool 
leachCT. 727 w. Brownmg

DOVE LEA SE- 2 stands 
on the best flyway in Texas. $30 
a gun per day. 84S-2003 Mobec- 
tie. Tx.

Garage Sale 
Sat. only 8-? 
1003 Mary Ellen

WILL pay cash for good used 
furniture, appliances. 664-96S4, 
669-0804.

CHURCH organ, 2 keyboard, full

WE Have li Here! Bar, washer, 
baby clothes, Big men clothes, 
chair, bed. SOS Eloucelle. Satur
day 8 - 2. Rain or Shine.

95 Furnished Apartments

I4h General Services

c o x  Fence Company. Repair old 
fence or build new. Free esti
mates. 669-7769.

HIRING jsniiors. only people 
willing lo work should apply. 
Haminon's Janitorial 663-2667.

NEED exp. shinglers & trainees. 
Call 806-323-8888 or 800-873 
8592.

paddle, $S(X). Upgraded .386 with 
“ 55-4033monitor. Call 66S

LEFORS ISD IS taking applica- 
iions for the position of PEIMS

NEED a Babysitter for My child
ren. For more information call 
665-9.392.

TOPPER for long wide bed $275. 
Tony Lillie stair stepper $100. 
Call 669 7858.

HUGE Garage Sale Sal. only, 8-3 
■ } lo Pampa

•uncan. No
p.m. All proceeds go lo Pampa 
Academy. 500 N. Dii 
early birds.

CONCRETE work, driveways, 
sidewalks, retaining walls, etc. 
Call 669 2624.

NAVARRO Masonry. Brick 
work, block, stucco, stone, and 
concrete. Fences-all types. Call 
collect 878 .WOO

W ILLOUGHBY’S Backhoe 
Service. Dirt work/digging. 669- 
7251.665 1131.

computer dais eniry/records 
clerk/secretary. Skills needed: 
Computer background w/ IBM 
computers, filing, organizational 
skills, telephone answering skills, 
logic skills, detail onenled, highly 
motivated, knowledge of data
base systems. M.S. Works, and 
PEIMS. Send resume and copy of 
college transcripts to Tom Alvis. 
Box 390, U fors. Tx. 79054 or 
fax to 806-8.35 22.38.

30 Seiving Machines

Compressor, l25psi-$400. 14 
horse moxver, needs deck work- 
$200.665-1144.669-7002.

GARAGE Sale: 1101 Christine, 
9-1 p.m. Sat., Sepl. 20. A little bit 
of everything!

WE service all makes and models 
of sewing machines and vacuum 
cleaners. Sanders Sewing Ceitter. 
214 N.Cuyler, 665-2383.________

Deer Processing 
Wink and Blake 

665 4692 or 665 1550

SATURDAY 9 - 2. 1105 Sierra. 
Collectible plan, old gunt, SW 
home interior, figurines, kids 
clothing, odds & ends. No early 
bin!

50 Building Supplies

PRICE Reduced to $200-1984 
Glassiiie loppcr-fits '84 GMC or 
Chevy long oed 665-0328 after 6

White House Lumber
101 S. Ballard 669 .3291

PUTT Around-Hawaiian Shave 
Ice open Fri 6-9 p. Sat & Sun 2 p. 
Open anytime for groups/pariics.

MASONRY Work- Bnck. block, 
stone. Repairs, new construction.
669-2624.

RETIRED or semi retired person 
lo drive vending ice cream truck 
evcningS''weekends. 665-6410

HOUSTON LUMBER
420 W. Foster 669-6881 69a Garage Sales

D ESK S, end/coffee tables, tv 
sttmds, chest of drawers, glass lop 
dining table, chairs, loveseai. 
baby iiems, kitchen items, brass 
items, 100's glass items, jewelry, 
ladies coats, tools, bbq gnil, tires/ 
wheels, homemade hot sauce A 
hot peppers. Sat. 822 Murphy-in- 
side.

EQUAL HOUSING 
OPPOBTUNITV

All real estate advertised herein 
is subject to the Federal Fair 
Housing Act, which makes it il
legal to advertise "any prefer
ence, limitation, or discrimina
tion because of race, color, reli 
gion, sex, handicap, familial sia 
tus or national ongin, or inten
tion to make any such prefer
ence, limitation, or discrimina
tion.” Stale law also forbids dis
crimination based on these fac 
tors. We will not knowingly ac 
cepi any advertising for real es 
tale which it in violation of Uie 
law. All persons are hereby in
formed that all dwellings adver
tised are available on an equal 
opportunity basis.

3 Personal
HANDYMAN Offers sharpen
ing. Scissors, knives, drill bits, 
m^ical, dental tools. 663-4977

NEFD mature, raring person lo 
watch 8 mo. old infant- our horiK. 
Mon-Fri. 8-5 p.m. 665-9651.

53 Machinery and Tools
8-5 p.m. Fri., Sat.- Little Tykes/ 70 Musicai 
baby items, clothcs-baby, child.

MARY Kay Cosmetics and Skin- 
care. Facials, supplies, call Deb 14n Painting 
Slapleuw , 665 2095

BEAUTICONTROL Cosmriics 
and Skin Care sales, service, and 
makeovers. Lynn Allison 1.304 
Chnsline 669 3848

PAINTING reasonable, interior, 
exterior. Minor repairs. Free esti
mates. Bob Gorson 665-(X).3.3.

NOW Hiring drivers and man
agement personnel position. Must 
be 18 years of age, own car luid 
insurance. Pizza Hut Delivery. 
I SOON. Banks.

CLEAN Miller Big 20 200 amp 
gas welding mach., low hrs., new

teen A adult, plus sizes, lots of 
mise, items. 325 Jean.

54 Farm Equipment

5 Special Notices

Hunter Drcoiatuig 
Painting

665 2903

ADVERTISING Mairrtal lo be 
placed la the Pampa Newt. 
SICST be placed through Ihc 
Pampa News Office Only.

I4r Plowing, Yard Work

LAST CHANCE to become a 
demonsirair with Christmas Ar
ound The World and Gift by 
House of Lloyd. Great incentives. 
Free training. Great second in
come Call Merry 665-2085

1990 Chevy ext cab. heavy .3/4 
ton, 4x4, .350. 4 speed, flatbed.
with cab lire rack, heavy grill

luich and ne-

SATURDAY & Sunday Corner 
23id A N. Dwight. 8 a.m. - 6 p.m. 
(No early callers) Living room 
suite, stove, refrigerator, dinette, 
bedroom furnishings, linens dish
es. TV's, VCR, stereo A More. 
All sales rash (No checks).

PIANOS FOR RENT 
New and used pianos. Starting al 
$40 per month. Up to 9 months of 
rent will apply to purchase. It's all 
right here in Pampa at Tarpley 
Music. 665-1231.

I ruid 2 bedroom 
furnished duplexes. 

669-98l7or868-S92l

2 liedroom, elect, kitchen free. 
Bills paid. $60 month. 1244 S. 
Hobart. 669-9588

FOR Sale: Like New Bach cor
net. Call 665 6302

BEAUTIFULLY furnished I 
bedrooms starling at $335, 6 
month lease, pool, laundry on site.

PAMPA Lodge #966. we meet 
every Thursday 7 .10 p m.. busi
ness meeting 3id Thursday

TREE irim, yard cleanup, haul
ing. lawn areation. fertilizing, 
gypsum/iron treatment. Ken 
Banks 665 ,3672

E.\P ronstiuciion supenniendeni 
wanted for supervising a 2-siory 
addition lo Borger High School. 
Qiulified individuals call Bumelt 
Hunt. 806-747 .3881 day. 806 
866-4770 evening.

guard, new iiKilor. clutch 
built transmission. Mounted with 
model 660 dew-eze $96(X) with 
dew -eze or $8(KX) witiKiut. Con
tact Mall Perry. Mobile • 669- 
4379. Res, 779-2276 or call 779- 
2620 leave message.

YARD Sale 1824 N. Sumner. All 
Kinds of clothes, baby items A 
Nic-nacs. Fri. A Sal. 9  a.m. - ?

Used Cornel
Good Condition $350
665-0211

Caprock Apartments 1601 W. 
Somerville, 665-7149.

TOP O Texas Uidge 1.381. study 
and praxlicr. Tuesday night 7 30 
pm

I4s Plumbing & Healing

PAMPA Shnne Club meeting. Fn. 
l‘Ah. 7 p m Coveted dish bring a 
guest'

JACK'S Plumbing/Hcating Air 
Conditioning New construrlion. 
repair, remodeling, sewer A 
drain cleaning. Septic systems in
stalled. 665 7115.

CNA'S needed full time 10 .30 
p.m.-7 a m. Great beneftis inc. 
car expense, insurance, retire
ment plan A meals furnished 
Apply in person at Si. Ann's 
Nursing Home, PanJiandle

MODEL 660 boll-on dew-eze. 
Lightly used I season $1850. 
3000 lbs T&S trip hopper feed 
wagon, used 4 seasons, in good 
shape $1800 with tarp and spare. 
24 ft. gooseneck utility trailer, re
built axles, heavy duly. $1200. 
Contact Matt Perry, mobile #669- 
4.379. res. 779 2276 or call 779 
2620 leave message

LARGE sz. ladies clothes, 2 snow 
tires, lots of mise. New hand
crafted iieim. Fri., Sat. 8:.30 a.m.- 
4; .30 p.m. 1324 Garland.

BACH Siradivarius cornel for 
sale. Used I year. Excellent con
dition. Call 663-6738.

EFFICIENCY, $185 month, bills 
paid. Call 663-4233 aftrn- 5 p.m.

2336 Cherokee, Sal. Only, new 
portable B-ball goal. Dinirtg table. 
Thomasville dresser. Office 
chair. Antiques. Collectables, 
linens. Daybed set, Decorative 
Items, clothes. 20 Levis, Polo. 
Craft supplies, more. Cash Only. 
Open 7 a,m.

75 Feeds and Seeds

ROOMS for rent. Showers, clean, 
quiet. $35 a week. Davis Hotel, 
116 1/2 W. Foster. 669-9115 or 
669-9137.

BRITTEN FEED & SEED
Hwy 60.665 5881 96 Unftirnished Apts.

HAY Baling. Round and Square 
bales. Call M5-852S or 665-3168

10 IxMxt and Found

LOST Male Yorkshire Terrier w 
summer hiircul. vKimly of Red 
Deer vl Reward 669 0720

l^ rry  Baker Plumbing
Heating Air Conditioning 

Borger Highway 665-4392
Terry 's .Sewer Line Cleaning

669 1041

OFFICE Position Part-time (per
manent) afternoons. 1-5 p m. 
Mon. thru Fn. Possibly full-time at 
a later date Officc'Compuler 
skills required. Send resume lo 
Box 27 c/o Pampa News. P.O. 
Drawer 2198, Pampa. Tx 79066

60 Household Goods

JOHNSON HOME 
FURNISHINGS

Garage/Esuict Sale 
Dearborn heater, ski bools, fumi- 
lurr. vacuums. TV. display cases 
from Walman. trunk, etc. Friday 
8 8 708 N. Wells

GOOD leafy Grass Hay $2.5 per
“ . 179-bale. Delivered in Pampa. 

2877 local call

1,2,3 bedrooms. 6 month lease, 
pool, fireplaces, washcr/dryer 
hookups in 2 and 3 bedrooms. 
Caprock Apartments, 1601 W. 
Somerville, 665-7149.

NEED Hay Cut? I have the 
equipment and experience. Will 
cut and bale. Call 665-5818

Rent one j ^ e  or house full 
Tv - V(^-CariKorders

II Financial

NEED $$$ ■’ Continental Credit. 
1427 N Hobart, 669 6095 Se 
Hablo Español Phone applica 
lions welcome

BART Oooch'i Flumbing For all 
your plumbing needs. 669 7006 
or 665-12.35. exlensMin 401

COMPUTER Users needed 
Work own hrs $2()K lo $50K> 
year I -800-348 7186 ext 1484

I4( Radio and Television
DRIVERS Needed C DL Hass A. 
I 1/2 miles East of SH 60 on SH 
152 Wheeler Highway.

Wa-sher- Dryer- Ranges 
Bedroom-Dining Rcxnti 

Livingroom
Rent By Hour-Day-Week 
801 W Francis 665 .1.161

2 Family Garage Sale. 1020 E. 
Scott. Sal. Sept '97.9 a.m. till ? 
Clothes, what not s and other junk

80 Pets And Supplies

NOTK i TOCREDITOR.S
12 Ix>ans

1% herrhy given that iingi 
inc

Johnson Home 
Entertainment

Wildlife Jo b s  $2I .60/Hr 
Game wardens, security, maint..

SOLID Oak dining room table & 
6 chairs, matching china cabinet

111for sale. 665-557.1 Iv. message

iial Leiierx Tetlamentary for
I state Of C H A R L E S  e:. R J  
W I'.I.I,. Decrased. were issued 
t.n ihc I 5lh day of Seplember, 
1997. in ( ause No 8297. pending 
m thè ('ounly Court of Gray 
<■ ounty. Texas, lo B I I . I .  J .  
M O R R IS.
I he tndependeni Eieculor is
B lu . J M O R R IS  thè p««i
office addrexv i\

s I.Ìn  i .A a n
CO M P A N Y 

$100 - $400 
.Social .Scctirily 

AppliralioiM Wetcomed 
Applicallonx Thken by phone 

665-6442

W'c do service on most Major 
Brands of TV's and VCR'x 2211

park rangers. Benefils/no ex^

Perrylon ISiwy Call 665-0504

tiec. App./exam I 800 811-158Í 
ext. 7615. 8 a.m.-9 p.m 7 days

BLACK metal bunkbeds. twin 
over full w/maltresses. $200. Call 
669 0568

4 Family Garage Sale Saturday 
Sepi. 20, 7 .10 a m. - ? 1.308 E. 
Frederic (2 biks East Black Gold 
Restaurant) Stair stepper, coffee 
table, women snow skis and gold 
clubs, all sizes clothing, fishing 
Items, 1.5 h.p. boat motor, an
tiques. 1970 Scout, like new lady's 
.3 speed 24 in. hike, 150 gal. wa
ter tank, 60 gal. portable sewer, 
lots of misc.

CANINE and Feline grooming. 
Boarding. Science diets. Royse 
Animal Hospital, 665-222.3.

SENIORS OR 
DISABLED 

ApU. Now Available 
Schneider Houiie Apts. 
Rent based on tneome 
120 S. RumwII-665-4)415

Grooming and Boruding 
Jo Ann's Pet Salon 

669-1410

CLEAN 2 bdr. apt. $325 mo. 
$200 dcp. 6 mo. lease, you pay 
elec. 1312 Coffee Apt. 4. 669- 
1056

CREATURE Comforts carriers, 
feeder goldfish, crickets, rats/ 
mice. Call for specials, 669-Pets.

19 Situations

ERRANDS Etc.-Light consirxK., 
fencing, yards, painting, cleaning, 
groceries, etc 669-6732

Postal Jobs $I83S/Ilr.
Now hinng. full benefits, no exp 
For app. and exam info call I .
8(K) 813 .3585 extension 7614, 8 Wl A n tiq u es 
a m 9 p.iTL 7 days

fngeralor freezer. Call 669 .308.3
lotpoii 
669 V

INSIDE Sale 501 N. Sumner, 
Friday and Saturday, 8-6 p.m. 
Miscellaneous items.

AKC Shih Tzu Puppies
669 7732

I male/l female 1/2 L ab-1/2

GARAGE Sale Saturday 8 a.m., 
Sunday I p.m. 420 W. Brown.

Dachshund pups. 9 mo. spayed.
$25. 665-neutered, current shou, 

3379 -ZL.

13 Bus. Opportunities

FOR Sale Barber Shop includes 
building, equipment, and contents 
Formerly Dale's Baiher Shop In-

"NEAT A Clean" Services. We 
clean )muses. apit., offices. Free 
estimates, 665-5573, 665-2012 
leave message

BABYSITTER needed. 3 child 
ren. hours vary, fair pay. Call 
669 2738.

WANTED Antique furniture and 
anything western. Call Jewell 
665 841.5 or al 302 W. Fosier.

21 Help Wanted
14b Appliance Repair

SIVALL'S Inc. needs Welder 
fabricators. Drug test required 
Only esperienced apply. 2 .3/4 
miles west on Hwy. 60. Pampa. 
Tx

69 Miftcellaneous

1812 N Sumner, Eri.. Sal 8 -f 
Furniture, lots of baby ilctns, 
clothes inf.-up, gat cookslove. 
Little Tykes, csercise equipment.

Ixc Arm's Grooming A Boarding 
420 W. Francis 

669-9660

ENJOY your own private lake. 
Large recreation area. Clean, 
private, well insulated 2 bedroom 
apartments available tliat are well 
arranged with washer/dryer 
hook-ups. Convenient to Pampa 
Mall and the Hospital with cont
ent care maintenance at competi
tive rales. Call 669-7682 or come 
by Lakeview Apartments, 2600 
N. Hobart, 9 - 5:30 Monday - Fri
day.

CHIMNEY Fire can he prevented. 
Queen Sweep Chimney Clean 
ing 665 4686 or 665 53(U

BIG Sale Fn.-Sal. 8 a.m. Iiems A- 
Z. too many lo list. 1057 N. 
Dwight. No eartics'

REG. Pointer Pups, 3 1/2 months 
old. Shots started. 664-2953 or 
669 .3518

LARGE I bedroom apartment. 
$275 month with Ihe bills paid. 
Call 665-4842.

RENT TO RENT 
RENT TO OWN

All prrtom )ta>m| xlaimt against 
ttut EttMc »lutti It lurrently hr 
ing adminitu-rot) are required lo 
present diem »idun the lime and 
ui the marmrr jirevrihed by law 
OAT L O  Ihe 15th day of Sep 
icmber. 1997

We have Rental Furniture and 
Appliances lo suit your needs 
Call for eslimaie

Jnhnaon Home Fumishmgs 
801 W Francis

NOTICE
Readers are urged to fully mves 
ligate advertisements which re 
mire payment m advance for in 
formation, aervicet or goods

MAKE MONEY 
With (tie hottest weiglu lost pro 
duct in America Call 888-669 
0356 for details

I4d Carpentry
GLNL m f JMPSON

AlUmiry (or Ihr Eatair
Slate Bar No 199909720 

PO Bor 1461 
Pampa. Texas 79(J66 1461 

(806)/i65 **m
C 23 Sepl 19, 1997

CARPENTRY worfc-remodclini 
new consiruclion, repairs. CaH i
669 2624

ORDER OE SAI>:
By Virnir of Order of Sale issued 
OM of die honorable 223id Judi 
ctal Dittnn Court of Gray Coxm 
ly. Ibsas r the 30lh day rtf June. 
1997. in Ihe C ase of CROWN 
CARPETS D/B-A TEXAS CAR 
PET COMPANY VS JOHN 
RYAN AND BARBARA RYAN 

Namher 30446 ordering 
of Ptantiff^ Mcchan- 

ar't U tm  om ih« following de-

RJUNDATION Settling? Cracks 
in walls, cnlmgs. or hnck'’ Doors 
won't close'’ Call Childers Bröth
en  Free eslimalci I -800 299 
9563

CUS'TOM homes, additions, re 
modeling, resideniuil / commer
cili Deaver Construction, 665-
(i447

well Constniclion. 6M-6347.
epaii
-634'

OWNER OPERATORS 
WANTED"

EXCELLEJ9T OPPORTUNITY'! 
Independent Contractors needed 
to pull loads m a dedicated oper
ation within a 350 imle radius of 
Amanllo, Tx.
* Paid round Inps, all miles'
* Weekly sctilemenu
* 15 to 24 hr. turns, home mr>M 
days!
* Nohinqim'
* Nopalleu'
Applicants need to be reliable. 
prcHessional, have good ruMomer 
relation tk illi, and should be 
hosed oul of Ihc Amarillo atta, 

rontact Adam or Rob 
I 100-642-6031

ADOmONS. remodeling, 
ing. cahinett. pointing, all types 
repairs. No ion loo tmall. Mike 
a I ms.a. 665-

FURR’S Family Oúttng. Coronado 
Center, now laking applicatioM 
lor all potiuona. Apply m penon 
EOE.

NOW ACCEPTINC; 
APPIJCATIONS FOR ;

• SHlPr MfJRK.
• DAY SHIFT

• EVENINf; SHIFT
• GAMEJIOOM 

ATTENDANT
•• DEJ.IVRRY DRIVERS 
(MUST BE IS YR.S, OU>) 

DRIVEJI WAGES 
(IMwam $ft.lS A 

II0.2S Hr.)
If yon are rnergtilc, llkr 
working srtth pro^, a Ukr 

and enjocharge prrsoa, and enjoy be- 
ing port of a growing leaai 
then yon aboald apply. Oaly
•erfona appileaela a lee*.

n o H i o n e c a u - s
ACCFJTED FOR 
EMPf/IYMENI

APPLY AT: 
VUMMIE'S PIZZA 

o r  PAMPA
2S4S PERRYTON PK3YY.

PAMTA (VtAl-i.
PAMPA TX.

A D V ERTISIN G  M aterial lo 
be placed la  Ihe Pampa 
News M UST he placed 
through the Pampa News 
fjflicc Only.

— rmms—
WANTI-D!'

Apply Pampa News 
Circulalion Department 
No Phone Calls Please

SAT 20ih. 923 Cinderella. 8 .30 
a.m.-'’ Dishes, pots/pans, cloih- 
ing-child/adull, dress shoes sz. 8- 
9,IxKiks. glider rocker, lots mise.

FREE Kittent to good home. 66S- 
8324

PAM APARTMENTS 
Seniors or Disabled 

Rent Based on Income 
1200 N. Wells. 669-2594

Free To Good Home 
Male, Min Pin 

665-8321
98 Unftirnished Houses

ESTATE-lnside 217 N. Sumner, 
Fr., Sal, 9-5. Lots of antiques, 
jewelry, knives, spurs, glass, chi
na. lanm, wagon wheels, swing 
set. 1886 c isl iron bell, plow, 
very rare antique china cabinet, 
blue back speller, stamp coliec 
(HMi, etc.

--------  DETAILED list of our rentals in
FREE lo Good Home, kittens and red box on front porch at Action 
Adult cau. Litter box trained. Sec Realty, 707 N. Hobart.
at 415 N. Somerville.
CREATURE Com forlt, new 2 bth.. I ha. c ^ .  h/A C <^ tot. 
Schnauzen, fentts. birds A irop-
icalftsh. 115 N West__________  *  <Vp 665 5315. 665

ANTIQUE Clock, also Grandft
Clther Cl ock Repair. Call Larry 

Norton, 669-7916 after 5 p.m

Saie
Fn A Sai. lil noon 
II04N Russell

FREE male long 
Dachahund, good do 
people. Come by 426

hair
99 Storage Buildings

LIKE new Wetio Cadence 
ireadmill,SI50/ or trade for mcc 
sofa or waaher 665-6410

MUl.TI Family, Sat. 8-7 Tires, 
cabinet, clothes, frig., washer,

FREE Kitties to give away. Call
669-0877.

dryer, curtains, bedspreads,
!'shriving, loo much to listi! Keller 

r.suiet (l/>op 171).

FOR Sale I yr 
male boxer (no

old Pull blood
n  popen) Good kid 

dog $50 669 1327 or 66555 «7.18

TUMBLEWEED ACRES 
SELF STORAGE UNITS 

Various Sizes 
665-0079.665 2430

Mal» A ChaiiBi In Your CmrmrU! 
Join our team working 

RN-Wcahciada 
i.VNa-FT (daya) 

(T4A#-FT (daya or evanbiga) 
Apply loday .

Cerwaado HeaRbcare C«a*er 
IS04 W. KMladiy firn. Pampa,

Experienced Cook and Dietary 
Aides needed for full time positions 
on our day shift!!! Apply at:

Coronado Healthcare Center 
1504 W. Kentucky Ave. Pampa,

8 0 6 -6 6 5 -5 7 4 6 2 ^ E O E

r

700 I 
l(UfC 
single

W

/
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I free. 
!44 S.

led I 
35. 6 
«1 site. 
51 W.

I. bills
>.m.

clean, 
Hotel, 
11S or

lease,
'dryer
ooms. 
DI W.

5 mo. 
lu pay 
. 669

: lake, 
riean, 
droom 
T well 
'dryer 
Pampa 
I cont- 
mpeti 
• come 
, 2600 
f - Fri-

imcni. 
I paid.
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Action

ler lot, 
baríes,
I. 665
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ions

99 B lo rm  BidhM n

9 m «fe Haw
AvaildblcITopOTi 

A lcockaiM áa

103

O I& umSk k w
669-6006

KIT CARLYLE I by Larry Wright
HERMAN* by Jim Unger

66S-1037

B A W a n n m
I0 a l6  I0ÌO4 

669-7275 669-1623

H d m .
i5 3 « 2taO W .K lH M iBW -:

102 B««. R utnl Propw

O FFICE aad reiail space for 
lease. Hobait street Cali Oeae-

103 Homw For SnI»
• IWUaFinKr 

Ceoiary 21 Ifeaiaa Reaky
66S-3S60,663-14 « ;  6694)007

2bdr.bficlt
716 N. n o «  o w e
665-4142
................ .'4 ----------------------------

200 S. Sumner 
2bedroom, I bath 

665-37»  or 373-7372

2709 Navaio Rd. 3 bedroom, 
brick, I bath, single car garage. 
S27XW0 669-3075

3 bd.. 2 btli., 1 3 »  so. ft., great 
area, Austin sch., c.n/a, clean, 
pretty, price reduced, 669-7009

30 Acres
4 Bedroom, Brick. 5 miles out 

665-2M3

700 N. Bradlcy-3 bdr.. I ba.. 
iMge yard w/scieened porch, att. 
single garage. 669-6948 after 5.

Jim Davidson 
Century 21-PanmaRealty 

669-1» 3 . 669-0007,664-1021

BRIOC, 3 bad. I 3/4 ba.. n».. 2 
car gar. Scrasned-ia back porch. 
103 ISiana. 665-0391

BY Owasr 4 bdr.. 2 ba., Austin 
h«ide-eoa«leiely re- oa 665-81Mdaaa.SSS,00a 665-815

ReallyCcaiwy 2i-rbaapa Rea 
Check OuruHings 

www.paB4njH^ua«Gmaiuiy

Chartes Buaaard
Esclusive Buyer Représentative 
PVA Really Oraup 669-3248

FIRST l a n d m a r k  REALTY
I MaU 665-0717

OailW.SMMiMS 
Corral Real Estate

665-6596

GENE JANNIE LEWIS
Action Realty. 669-1221

Henry Gruben 
Century 21-Pampa Realty 

669-3798,669-OOtn, 664-1238

HUD and VA Properties 
Shed Realty 665-3761

IN Miami-17» square foot home 
with attached 2 car garage on a 

comer lot 3 bemoom, I 3/4

U U V udu

FOR Sale I9U  Ford P2M diesel, 
good coodiUoo. $3750. Call 663- 
1I7L

1993 Super Cab XLT F230. 4X4, 
7.3 Turbo diesel. Eacelicni con- 
ditioa.7IK miles. 665-7521

1989 Eat Cab Toyota truck. V6. 
5 speed, lots of eatras. 669 3559

1211Vvcfc8

FOR Sale or Trade 1990 Ford 
FISO 302, Auto overdrive. Aral 
injeciioa. cruise. $ 6 5 »  O.B.O, 
6&-03M  after 12 30

1981 Chevv, 3/4-S20M.
to body, $ 5 »  obe.

1972 Jeep a - 5  
resytop, in 

6654)920.
304. new Ikes. mienar

1994 Ford FI50 XLT Supetcab, 
35IV8, auto o.d., all pwr. op
tions, 24,147 act. miles. Always

er or oretiicr in Pampa, $15 ,0» .
serviced A garaged. None clean 

’ prêt 
665^534

1990 Chevy eat cab. heavy 3/4 
ton, 4a4. 350, 4 speed, ftatbed.

T won’t b* in to work today, my wife’s  sick!”

103 Homes For Sale 104 Lots

lame
S3,. 868-4691.

What $47 .000  will 
buy! 3 big bedrooms. 2 full 
bathrooms, large living with 
brick fireplace, covered patio, 
double car garage and storm 
cellar. Century 21 6 6 9 -0 » 7 , 
Sue Baker 6694)4»  MLS 4233

LARGE 3 bdr., 3 ba. older home, 
tree-lined street, den, dining, 
laundry, Irg. workroom, oak 
floors, new carpet, 2 car gar., 2 
lots on comer, 1203 Christine. 
665-3853. $ 8 9 ,0»

LG 2 bdr., I bath, fireplace, with 
|ar^e and apartment. Call 665-

Whether it’s time to 
buy or sell, see what "1 

can do for you. 
6 6 9 - 0 0 0 7

CULBERSON - STOWERS
USED TRUCK SPECIALS 

‘96 Geo IV acker 4x4 
4  Door, Autom atic, A ir............... *12,990
‘96 Toyota E xt. Cab 4x4
A ir 18,000 M iles, 5 Speed_____ *17,990
‘95 Dodge SLT Laram ie 
Reg. C ab, Short Bed, 360 V-8... $15,990 

* Extended Cabs *
‘95 Chevrolet E x t Cab
Teal Green, V-8, A utom atic........*17,990
‘96 Chevrolet E x t Cab
Silverado, 350, Automatic.......... *19,990
‘96 Dodge E x t Cab 
SL T  Laram ie, V-8, Blue/Silver.. *19,990 
‘9 5 G M C E x tC a b  
SLT Pkg., Leather, 350, E xtra Clean

1994 M AZDA M IATA

♦TTAL
Convertible, Automatic, Low Miles #T7039A

^Ibcrson - Qowers, Inc., 1 * * 1  I * I f
PAMPA, TtXAS

CwvMUT • ftwiuc • Rkk • CMC • Toton
MS N. Hotm • Ì6S-I665 • N0479-1Í65

LRO. 2 bdr., cent, h/a, large gar. 
w/shop. Century 21 Ri^tor, 665- 
5436,665-41».

MUST Sell Reduced price. 2 
story brick, detaeb'-d gar. *  apt. 
Built-ins. 665-302:>. 815 N. Gray.

OWNER will finance 3 bdr., 2 
ba. double wide w/5 acres, 
$35.0» . Before 6 p.m. 669-1435, 
6654)959.

SALE or Lease. Wonderftil start
er home, remodeled, updated. 2 
bedroom/1 bath/carpoit/garage. 
614 West. Can l/m 6 6 9 -2 ^ .

SOUTH of Pampa. House on 10.3 
acres. Roping arena, horse bam 
shop building, storm cellar. 669- 
9962 after 6 p.m.

104 Lots

FRASHIER Acres East-1 or 
more acres. Paved street, utilities. 
Claudine Bakh, 665-8075.

F i r s t
L a n d m a r k

R e a l t y
6 6 5 - 0 7 1 7

2 5 4 5  Porryon Pkw y. 
in the i^AtniJA M ali

F ': , ;

SMALL BUSINESS?
Om stwp could ba ravsriad into a 2 
badroom boma Pioparty has a HMe 
mom Sian t aom. Naad a piaoa tor a 
coupla al homo? Thka a gandar. 
MLS4080C
JoAnn Shackelford 665-7591
Chris M oore............665-8172
Verl Hagaman BKR . 665-2190
Andy Hudson...........669-0817
Irvine Riphahn GRI 665-4534 
Martin Riphahn........665-4534

CHOICE icsideMial kMt, norUi- 
ea« , Austin district. Call 665- 
8578,665-2832 or 6654)079.

FENCED comer lot, insulated 
oversize single garage w/opener. 
Plumbed for mobile home, $ 4 8 » . 
669-1748

114 Recreational Vehicles

Bill's Custom Campers 
930S.H ob«i 

Panqia, Tx. 7 9 » 5  
806-665-4315

1984 29 ft. Road Ranger travel 
trailer. Call 6654)441 ■__________

FOR sale: 1981 Pop-up camper. 
Call 665-6302_________________

Superior RV Center 
IOI9Alcock 

Parts and Service

11$ Trailer Parka

COUNTRY UVING ESTATES
665-2736

120 Autos

with cab lire rack, heavy grill 
guard, new motor, clutch and re
built bansiMMUNi. Miiunied with 
model 66() dew-ere $ 9 6 »  with 
dew-eze ur ilHXXJ without. Con
tact Mall Ferry Mobile « 669- 
4379. Res 779 2276 ur call 779 
2620 leave

1972
Monta Carl
1978 Paid I ton, wmeh, poles- 
$1500.665 1144,6619-7002

1993 Ford Explorer, 4 wheel 
drive. 883 2154

96 Dodge Kam pu, 4 wd. ext. cab, ‘ 
I8K , VB, drinwood. Lotded!  ̂
669-1934 days, 669-7095 aft. 7 p '

124 Tires A  Accessories

OGDEN AND SON 
Expert Electronic wheel balani 
Ing. 501 W. Foster. 665-8444

126 Boots A  Accessories

Parker Boats A Motors 
.301 S. Cuyler, Pampa 669 1122. 
5 9 »  Canyon Dr., Amarillo 359 
9 » 7  Mcaiuiscr Dealer.

i l

115 TVuller Parks
TUMBLEWEED ACRES 

Free Fir« Months Rent 
Storm shelters, fenced lots, and 
storage uniu available. 663-0079, 
665-2450.

NEA Crossword Pu zzle

ACROSS 46
1 Eye 49

movemunU $1 
7 Information 

•gey. 53
11 swap 54

vaHoy 55
12 Bumad
14 Landoftha 56 

shaiks
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16 Hoaiary

M>kK
17 Parity tuaad 1
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'Gwendolen  
Plaza 

Apartments' 
800 N. Nelson 

665-1875

Shed REALTORS*
2IISN.  Hobart 

665-3761
SELLING PAMPA SINCE l * n

N. DW IGHT. H ere'! a well 
■>Twi|cd 3 bedroom, with maucr 
bedroom iiolaied and large walk- 
in cloiei. Large kitchen with tota 
of Morale. Formal dining room 
with built-in china huielMs. A 
gicM aroriuhop for that ciaMivc 
huehand. MLS 3987.
LEA ST. Hdt 4 bedroom home it 
juM the place for that growing 
family. Super tize living room, 
plat large den. Wood burning 
fireplace. Spaciout kitchen with 
all etecnic ippliancn. Extra room 
tor a home office and a bmemew 
room MLS 4225

FREE
Heat, Water 

&Cas 
We have 

.1-1 Bedroom 
&

2-2 Bedroom 
Apartments 

Available

116 Mobile Homes

102 iq.
pk Wide, 3 bed, 2 bn., fireplace, 
deck A  eel. While Deer. Can be 
moved. 6 » - » 7 5  or 668-4438

3 bedroom, 2 bath 14x76 mobile 
home. For more information call 
665-9392.

120 Autos

KNOWLES
Used Care

101 N. Hobart 665 7232

CULBERSON-STOWKRS 
Chevrolel-Ptmiiac-Buick 

OMC and Toyota 
» 5  N. Hobart 665-1665

Used Care 
We« Texas Ford 
Lincoln-Mercury 

701 W. Brown 665-8404

BUI Allifon Auto Sales 
Your Nearly New Car Store 

l2 » N .lio b « l6 6 5  3992

BANKRUPTCY, Repotsestion, 
Cha^-O ffs, Bad Credit! Re Es
tablish your credit! West Texas 
Ford, call Mall Hood, Finance 
Manager, 701 W. Brown, Pampa, 
Tx. 662-0101.

QuaUty Sales 
1 3 »  N. Hobart 669-04.33 

Make your next car a Quality Car

Doug Boyd Motor Co.
'On The Spot Financing"
821 W. Wilki 66')-6062

Eddie Mums Motur Co.
820 W. Foster 665 0 9 »

Used Care A Tiucks

1990 Dodge Caravan LE, rebuilt 
mir., all options, 7 passenger, 
$5995.665-6060.

1997 Chevy TJtfioe 
4x4-Loaded 
665 5610

1997 Ford F I50 XLT. Ext. Cab. 
Loaded 17 ,0 »  miles 

Lym Allison at 
Bill Allison Auto Sales 

1 2 »  N. Hobart 665 .3992

1978 Chevy Malibu Classic, 4 dr. 
Runs good. $ 1 0 »  obo. Consider 
trade. 669 6205.

'93 Ford FcMiva GL 3 9 .5 »  miles. 
Gre« work car. In absolutely ex- 
cclloil condition asking $ 6 5 » .» ,  
net. sirehtly. Donl miss this one! 
Call 6M-87S5 evenings or mid- 
momings.

1994 red Pontiac Firebird, 48K 
m i l l I  owner, well maintained. 
Call 323-9104,________________

1990 Cavalier for sale, $ 1 7 » .  
I » l  Terry Rd.. 665-6204. 665- 
0799,

1956 2 dr. hardtop Chevy. 283 
eng., auto. Runs. $4000. 1132 
Mary Ellen. 665-4244.669-.3404

BY Owner: 94 Toyota Tercel. 
Mint green-standard. 92 Toyota 
Corolia-red-Aulo. 92 Pontiac 
Gran Prix LE-red-auto. 92 Toyo
ta Tercel-blue-4 speed. 91 Toyo
ta Corolla-blue-5 speed. 1527 N. 
Russell. Call l/m 669 2799.

121 Thicks_____________

1997 XL F I50 off road 4x4, sn  
gle cab. V8. 665 45.36,669-6836.

1974 I ton dually cab and chassis 
669-.3680

Q u e n t i n
Williams,
REALTORS

Keagy-EdwRfYls. Inc.
S e llin g  P a m p a  S lh c e  1 9 5 2
669-2522 • 2208 Coffee & Perryton Pkwy, 

Open Saturdays 10:00 a.m.-2:00 p.m.
DOUCCT1E - nice 2 bedroom fuMne wHh large rooma. Some 
remodeling haa been done. Would make a good atarter htane or 
nice rental, bingir garage NIA 4047
McCULLOUQtl • Brkk rhurrii and annex building wMb 3  ar/ca of 
land. Outalde Uly IlmXa MLS 4142
ZMMBNI - Extra large kItrJien with great aturage Three bed 
rooma, central heal and alt. I 3/4 baUia. 2 llvtng areaa. Single 
garagr with carport for HV In bath MLb 4 ISO 
WIUJ87X)n - Extra large Iwo bedroom home wHh a garagr apart 
ment In back. ISecda ttane upxlaUng Inn wotdd make a nke 
Immc. Central heat and air MLb 3 9 4 1
OOQWOOO - Four bedroom home wHh itbatllve (xrrner fire 
place. C.overed p«k>. 2 large altaagr building» TuUlly elerJrtt 
Centr« he«/alr Dmible garagr MLS 4 1V,

Becky Balen...............66ik22 l4
SuMnfWrtafl............66S5585
tteidl ChronMer........ 665658«
Darrel Sehom....... ...... ,..6696284
B IB S I^ n s ............. 669-7790
JUDI COWARDS CfU. CR5 

BROKCROWnCR.....665-3887

Roberta BaUt ....6656158 
DeUae MMdIelon 6852247
Bobtae Sue Stepheitt 66»77W 
Lots Mrale Bkr 6657BM

MAKILVnRIAOTOlU.CRS 
BHOKCROWnCK ......«65-1449

BUY HERE... 
PAY HERE!

“ M D O l X . I  
l ) 1 N \ s n  -

7-IK Miles, S iher  U iili Itine 
( alinilet liip, VII l ’(i«er

( IllliuMS

NoraiVbrd

-3 3 4 6
Mike Ward- 
Jbn W anl. .44519*3

Vorma Ward, CR I, Broker

DAKOTA 
Pickup. V-6 

Automatic, Extra 
Clean

‘91 MERCURY 
TOPAZ 

GL, Blue, 
Power &

Air

‘2995
•XI I X ) l ) ( ; i ,  U \ \ l  

( I I  V K f . K K
.MK. Viiliimatic, 

4x4
C hariuj l  ( ,rux

"XI D D I X i l  
I) V I O S  V

U Itile, I il JN 
V -6, A lllniM.llli 

f . lK Milts

CUTLASS 
4 Door, Automatic, 

Solid White, 
I7K Miles

DOUG BOYD MOTOR CO
‘ «21 \V. WILKS - 669-6062

Close in on

26 AcIraM 
Caldwa»

29 EvNapirN 
31 Flags 
33 Forglalhafa 
3$ Moalam 

saciad 
book

38 Ertdhtgfor 
M

37 — da-aac 
3« Mala
3» EiWhusiaa- 

ttc
42 PfmnUH 
48 — andWa

Chara
Rubbar

sponsor
20 Motlay — 

(nwiaic 
group)

21 Farmyard 
sound

22 CHrwatruN
23 Fart of 

•wlag
24 Muaical

28 NaugM
27 Typaoltaal
28 Anglo- 

Saicon

animal
4 0  ------------- a

— »—r-->ifinwon
41 OIRcM 

proclania- 
bon

42 nybtg
ÿ b h r)

43 Couch
44 Epochs 
48 imar —

Connary
Mohant-
matfa
dmighiara ■ ■ - « -aUnCliMilQO

r ~ n r P
T5“

Hi

Just Arrived
“97 BÜICK RIVIERA, le lilí 

*97 CHEVY BLAZER 4i4 
(2 Tb Choose Froa)

*97 TOYOTA CAMERY LE. 
(2toCliooseFitfli)

‘96 MERORY GRAND MARQIIS 
(21bChooseFiraa)

‘96 CHEVY MONTE CARLa R d  
‘96PONTUC B O N ^ T U Z  R d  

‘96 MERORY SABLE 
‘95 FORD EXPLORER 

‘95 DODGE E X T IM ID C A B  
SLT.Y8.Rd

‘9 5C H E Y \T ltU L M .\S in

‘95 MERCURY Y ILL4G attS  
‘92 HONDA ACCORD DX

BILL ALLISON 
AUTO SALES
1200 N. Hobwt - 665-3992

F O R D
TRUCKS

CLOSEOUT PRICES
RANGERS 
ESCORTS 

ZX-2
19% - «Mos. Or

-6OMOS.

ui___ íá s
t ï ï

0 . D O \ % >  l n B  m

O àh±m

SALE PRICE * 8 3 8 7

156 XU.
1W7 FORD
ASPIRES

rrvrxTM i
r r w T i a

iwRw a  t.T. a  u
t 4P «. *2 «tro.

CONTOUR • PROBE 
MUSTANG •TAURUS 

EXPLORER. MNDSTAR 
• AEROSTAR.

4 . 8 % .  48 Mos. 

5 . 9 % . 6 0  Mos.
---------

Ijre Here!
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Red Ribbon 
Campaign 
siated for 
next month

TMa year's Red Ribbon 
Caomaign against drug abuse 
Kaa baen slated for Oct. 23-31, 
aocoiding to officials with the 
Taxaa Commission on Alcohol 
and Drug Abuse, who will be 
helping to promote the annual 
event.
‘ The Red Ribbon Campaign 
helps coordinate a wide range of 
substance abuse prevention 
efforts on the part of schools, 
businesses, prevention agencies, 
communitv groups and religious 
Otnnizabons

Kids, parents and other con
cerned adults may show their 
support for a drug-free life and 
liiture by wearing red ribbons On 
Iheir clothing during this special 
lime.

The Red Ribbon Campaign 
was founded in the wake of Uw 
brutal murder of a U S. Drug 
Enforcement Administration

S ent in 1985. Enrique "Kiki" 
marena, a 37-year-old father 

of three, was k ilM  in the line of 
duty while investigating a multi
billion dollar drug marketing 
operation in Mexico. SiiKe then, 
millions of Americans have 
ioined in participating in the pro
gram. The National Family 
Partnership, formerly the 
National Federation of Parents, 
is the official U.S. sponsor.

The Texans' War on Drug pro
gram was the official state spon
sor of the campaign through 
19%. TCADA this year has been 
helping to update and produce 
new program tools that coirunu- 
nities can use in their own local 
campaign.

TCADA Executive Director 
Terry Bleier said: "One of the 
best prevention tools we have in 
the fight against substance abuse 
is increased public awareness. 
The Red Ribbon Campaign offers 
us an excellent opportunity to 
help the public focus on the need 
for prevention work."

Bleier said many Texans have 
been involved in prevention 
work for years, and TCADA is 
making maior efforts to empha
size the importance of preverv- 
Hon in its programs and contract- 
in i. Helping to promote the Red 
Ribbon O m paign gives TCADA 
an opportunity to build support 
for new and existing substance 
abuse prevention initiaHves in 
communiHes across the state.

Red Ribbon Campaign materi
als are available to the public at 
TCADA's 11 new Prevention 
Resource Centers. For informa
tion about the nearest center, call 
the toll-free number (888) PRC- 
TEXX

The Centers have a wide vari
ety of substarxre abuse preven
tion materials available for pub
lic use. They are locatea in 
Abilene, Bryan, Corpus Christi, 
Dallas, El Paso, Houston, 
Lubbock, Nacogdoches, Odessa, 
San Antonio, and Tyler. The 
same materials are available at 
TCADA's Library and 
Clearinghouse in Aushn, which 
can be contacted toll free by call
ing (800) 832-%23 

The first Red Ribbon campaign 
was launched by groups of con
cerned parents in Illinois and 
Virginia. Congress officially rec
ognized and exterxled support to 
the program in 1988 

TCADA is providing copies of 
the 90-page Texas R ^  fcbbon 
Campaign manual titled The Tie 
Thai Binds free of charge This 
manual also can be ordered by 
calling the toll-free number (888) 
PRC-TEXX

— THi PAMPA NEWS

Protestors 
fight to bkx:k 
memoria)
ARUNGTON, Va. (AP) -  

Comparing it to planning a 
house witjriout a zoning per
mit, proteaters say the future 
of the Air Force memorial 
remains uncertain despite a 
dedication ceremony.

Earlier this week, a neigh
borhood group and a 
York congressman asked a fed
eral court for an in^nnetion to 
slop the memorial. Protesters 
say its proximity to the Iwo 
Jima Memorial -  about 5(X) feet 
> ruins the sanctity of the 
M arineCorps morsamenl.

'T o me, it's hallowed 
ground," said Herbert 
Newman, 71, a retired Marine 
who served at Iwo Jirrui. "All 
3fOu have to do is open the 
door, and they would be
f f lltg raom inents all over 

place."

À

Texas Furniture
takes an unscheduled

Time Out
to move some excess inventory!

Hold eve ry th ing ! UUith scores of 
new  Fall sh ipm ents on the w ay ... 
w e ’ re fo rced to open th ings  up!

. Here’s your big oppo rtu n ity  to 
w a lk  away a real w inne r!

• B r O y h l i r
BEDROOM SAVINGS

•Tripi« Dresstr 
•Landscape iMrrorl 
•Queen Bed 
•Door Chest

*1688

•FONTANA"
Master

Bedroom Mghtstand
•199-

Buv The Best For Less!

Broyhill "VACATION* 
, •Triple Dresser 
i •Landscape Mirror 

•Five Drawer Chest 
•Fuil/Queen Headboard

SOFA
SAVINGS
Save U p  T o  7 0 0 .0 0  

Sale Prices As L o w  As

*488 
*588 
*688 Enjoy o u r nuge  

selection of to p  brand names

LA-Z-DOY
13 ,

90 Days 
Same As Cash

‘ h i

Nlgtitstand
M 7 8

In
Stock
Now!

SALE 
PRICED

As Low As

See Our 
Selection 
And Save

BOY SWIVEL ROCKERS
SALE!

La-Z-Boy and Lane 
RECLINING 
SOFAS AND 
LOVESEATS

Sale Prices Start At

$

SLEEP SOFAS

^588*5688*788““
All with comfortable innerspring 
mattress. Big selection & savings.

“Pambrooka"
Classically styled 
swivel rocker 
featuring a tufted 
back, gracefully 
contoured arms, 
deep cushioning 
and kick-pleat skirt.

For L i f e ' s  U td o . Trc’̂ j^ c r r s

wnh minorad bcN:ks and 
intarkx HghNng.

Country or Classic Styling in Four R n ish st 
Thto alyNali wrtarlaifMr has • dMif tor yourVCR, 
• aadval top tor your TV wirtng ■oewa, oaatora 
and door aloraga batouL In vaarm (Mk, naliifal 

^ rtd a n o a l^ o M n |j f o M wdl|town|^M

Posturepediif

SEALY POSTUREPEDIC
DECLARATION LTD PLUSH SUPPORT 
Twin Set Full Set Queen Set King Set

*399 *449 *499 *699
SEALY CLASSIC

Sg»259 §r"»299l

SEALY POSTUREPEDIC
JADE II CUSHION FIRM

Twin Set FuNSet Queen Set King Set

*449 *549 *599 *7991
FREE DEUVERY FREE SET-UP FREE REMOVAL OF OLD BED

9:00 to 5:50 
MondaV'Saturday 
Phone 665-1623

] 90 Days No Interest
/  ^  Financing With Approved Credit

< FURNITURE
210 N. Cuyler in Dow ntow n Pampa


